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The editor cf Titn CRIi leA reîolible fîîr tite viewài otîreascui I n Éditorial Noates nnd
rticles,and for. sucli only; but tho etlitor In flot ta lie tanulerxaet, n s cnd.rssg tite @czti-
lits exîîrestted In tile articles coastrihuteil ta tîxis jonalh3. tu e,'saec 1 aifui
)rnwing or disapiprovingto! any part of un article <ir coitenti cf tiso palier; and after

erclSilg due care an ta %vhat in t.' alpear in t'tir col uni n. %we eilitl leave the Test to their
IlUgent jiidginent.

EM ITORIAL N\OTES',ç.

The Comte de Paris has issucd an clectoral manifesto. le declars; lits
ject is tri sinatch power trom the bands of ant oppressive faction He
unsels union ot the Conscrvatives and tolerance of thc itoulangistq. wixox
gramme of revision, ho says, wiil release frnance front servitude nuit
tore religiolis peace. lie expresses the belle[thâit the Implerialiqt:a -vill
refuse to support a strong Repnblic, and appeals for the assistance of

those who %wish te fotund an hortest Rcptiblc.

It bas been .sted te us in connectiou with the non-exemption lif the
tW mills on certain rivera from tFe saw dusit clause of the Act, white flic
emption has been allowved te others that Ilit lias heen very clearly sh .wvi
experts in Norivay, the United States and Canada, îhrce gr at tumber
oucing countries, that the theory thnt the saw dust is*injurionus lu fi:Jl is
rrect," and it is set down te the accouni Ilo! a feîv sportsnien who0ve succeeded in persuading the Governmieut te that cffect WVe are net

bc understood as endorsin'g these opinion-, but %ve agrec ini thinking thl
tter oe calling for the niost careful ronsider.ition ind inveistigation,
ile it 'voud certainly appear on the face of thinga ilhat theite is a default
justice in partial exemptions wvhich rnake fish nf one set of milis and
1 ef another.

The highhanded but short-sighted and prejudiced efforts of those
the United States who have cndeavored te shut out Canadian raiiway

rapetition appear unlikcly te nicet with any mnicsure et success. 'l'ie mer-
ant looks above and beltre ail other things te bis own material profit and
irantage, and hie of the North Western States joins hands; witli his bro-
er et Newv Engiand in deprecation et nny atteilpt te smothcr raiiway
uap tition. bThe spirit %vith which the wvestcrn men are animatcd unay be
thcred from the following eznpliatic language ; they " demand free passage
the products et the N. W. without hindrance by any body ot men calied

flgress or inter-state railway commission?" It is possible that this ag-ita
'ion May have fa.r-reaching resulis in the direction cif freer cimmercial
tcourse, nt ail events it ivill probably prove a wlîoleoine check te the
Rarics ef a Senate and Congress, îvhichi, having persua'ied themsclves into
Premature conviction that the w-llule et the North Amnerican Con''ient
ongcd ef inalienable right te tht ITnited States, wore, carlier in the year,' if
tnow, animated hiy a spirit certainly ariything but amicable towards
ada.

T'lt editor of the 'iee.mw takes us te task for referring te Mr.
Sharp as an Englishi poet, Mr. Sharp, it appears, having been born in Pais-
ley, Sccitland Our hypercriticai friend, whio i8 a Scotchman, feels aggrievcd
nt the genieral application ot thet ermn I Englilh il te anything outside cr
Engiand itself. Vet if lie is a' student of l'-nglisli literature hie will find that
lits favorite, Bobby Burim, is rcsgarded as ne mean contributor te that litera.
titre. WVe ourseives have a goodIy supply of Scotch blood in our veins, and
weuld muchi prefer the lise ef the word B3ritish te cither English, Scotch,
or Irishi, but when a peet bora ini Scotland wvrite!s exclusively ini the English
lauguage, lie is certainly just as nîuchi an Etiglisli as a Scotch poet. MLýr.
Siaden, who wvas recoudly in this Province, n'as born in England and gradu-
ated ait Oxford, and yct hie is alwvays referred te as the Australian poet.
The recklessness of hypercritical journalisnî neyer fails te bear bitter fruit,
and wve reconirnond cur friend cf the 'ra<dee Journal te lock out for the
future, and not allow hinîself te be canight by chaif.

One hardly knows ini what the charmn of Aldershlot consists ; the scenery,
thouigl pretty, is net striking, a broad v'aliey %vith a range of huils cf nù
remark-able outline bouinding it on cither side, a perfectly level camping
-round about a mile long, and perhaps a quarter ef a mile broad, and hait a
dozen detached hanses withîn range uf sighit, atîd description is cxhausted.
Yet it is certain that every one gees te it %vitlî îeasure and ses its relapse
into its normal state et dead repose with regret. WVitlî perfect, if rather liet,
wcather in the day time, and a glorieuis inoon nt nighit, witlî kindly and
genial companions, and the absence cf the dîitutrbin-, ciement, one seems te
be living in an atmospL'cre of Indian sumimer tranquility, une's evcry day
lutc çeerns a tbing of the long-past, and if the weatlier would only IIkeep, se"'
one feels as if hoe wouald ho Wveil content te lut. it be c , and nover rectll it or
go back te it agaiin Yet it is flot ".il ayï atternoon " andi, a~s a niatter ef
fan, what afternwun there is, i.9 îîruuuie. tesslssuned by tivo ]teurs'
sharp driii-they are pntting in six heurs a day. l'lie camip is somewliat
smali this year, enly two batt.ali'nîis, tihe GSth and tJ3rd, and the Kiugs
trcop ef cavalry, but thcrc is the advantage in il, eta t.hiorougli superin-
tendence and stub division of work amtong tise large staff ot able instructers.
Tluat ne larger terce ig availabie for annual drill this year is due te te inert-
ness of the M.Nilitia department iii p)ersistenitly disrcgarding the se.ssiblc suig-
gestions that have been nmade te il by the General of M1iiitia and the officers
et the Staff That the twe ycar drill is net a secauning farce is due solely
te the goosi feeling- and wvillingness to icarn of t'le ment and the energy et
the instructors Long igo the G2iierai rcuiwnssî:iuded the reductien et the
force te a nultifer ivhicbi r îuild fi.- drilied annualiy, li>ît tlle real remelly
%voîiid lie in theç iîppointnient of a Nfiniter ý.f NIlitcis wvitlî pluck inolgl% tri
face tho 1-busc witlî tise boltl,ît'ss af a good cati 'c, aind in-iist on reasonable
supplies. The Militia et Canada is a ~Iu1euîlid forci: if it is noùt starved.

Therc are probably mauy whose age-et adventuroua activity is drawing
towaids a close, %vlîe thmnl tisat if tlsey ceuli have theur time ef yetxth and
promptitude fer al] advcnture uvcr.igaun, they would cheose Atrica for their
fieldi. Perhaps there are feiv wio void accept a second ]case ot lite even
on thc ternis of beginnint, it afresti with all the expierience et the past, bit,
that is besude the queution. T'O lie class ot inid that deligits in hutving
th unkilwn prcad before it, tw explore the Il Dark Continent" bias charms
that but fe%' other paits et tht world at titis period ef iLs devclopmnent pos-
scss. T'he d'srknoss, hiocvcr, is fast dispersing, aud thle most prominent
illuminator is the Congo Fret State, establislied on the most absolutely ces-
mopolitin basis undr r tht nominal suvereignty ef the phitanthropic King of
tht Belgians. In this liih its estdsl î.h aient mirks a new and Miost signi-
ficant departure in the organization of ncwv communities. Already steamers
et ail the principal nations have uiavigsated the waters et the great river for
seme tinte, but perhajis the rnost efficient stimulus and aid te Vlie general
civilizing purposcs of Ilhe S ate wiii bc the railroad, the 'prelimiînaries of
which vwill be hegun at once. The cormmcrce et the rcgion which
will be traversed by the lune wiiI b: et thetnmst importince. Thern
are thousands et trees, says ani expcrienced explerer wvriting a fev
months age in Iflackir4jod, îvhose beautiuly grained timber lias only
te bc breuglit te Europe te find a ready sale. Teck, kingweod, cam-
wood, ' ignumvii.e, and Atrican black oak are only a ton' ont ot the
valuable wonods whichi now fait in their season, and lie rotting in tht
forests, whilc there i, a creeper which winds itself rouind tht trunks; et trees
like a litge serpent, and having climbed toi the branclies and sprcad civet
thcm, drops down nuinberless toipes, which sem te tako root in the ground.
If yoti cnt ont of these stems with a knite a white milky s.îp cxudes beLween
the bark, and the woody contre, which is caoutcLouc or in isa rubbier. flesides
these tiscre arc quantities et ivory and unny ether prodtuctiens et value in
the Congo country, the settlenient et whichi lias been begun in iUtc mont
Ipractical manner, and is cvidently dcstined te a very rapid advance.
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Among the projecied enterprises worthy ta bc carried out in hlalifax k~
the cshabhishing af Turkish battis for ladies and gentlemen. These bathE
are vcry popular iii many Anierican cities, aud when wvell cquipped ttiey
neyer fait to be well patronized. The luxury of thiese battis, wvhicli are ai
once sa heaitbfui, and pleasnrablc, ivill be appreciated by Hatifaxians, and
the proprietors of the onterprise tnay count on its succcss.

WVe are informed on the auhhority of expcrieuccd observers tui
the alleged obstruction of navigation by sawdust is, ah the most, ol
extrcmely littie extent or inîiportance, epcally wlîete tlîe current is swifi
and the rise and fait of tho tide considrale. The [AHave River is ln
some places quito narrow and the current very stroug, partictilarly at the
ebb, so that the eawvdust is effectually taken dowuwards aud ottards.

The Union of the Maritime Provinces tînder one Provincial floveruimeut
is desirable for several reasons, but local diffierences for tho presetit afmnt

ont~~~ ~~ ucchicofiseng broîight about in ttîe near future. WVlien nitr
stater Provinces of Now trunswick and 1>. r. Iland appreciate hilly thnt
thrir interests are identical with ttiose of Nova Scotia, then we may hopte ta
sec cvolved a measure whictî will make union ah once practicable. Y'oung
Nova Scotians must firsi. overtake the wvork of forming a bluenose party
that will not sbrink from placing the country before individual interests,
and wbose watchword shall be country first, hast and forever.

The mernbers of the Maritime Press Association are now off on a holi-
day excursion in Cape Breton, and rîghh royalty they are being entcrtained.
These.quili drivers have an aptitude for enjoyment unknowu ta the writers

oh oer professions, and it is dite ta this fact that sucb a friondly apirit-exists
botween tie representatives of journale on the opposite side of politics,
vhihe the politicians are scarce civil to each other. WVe bave Maritime
union in the churches, in aur colleges and educational institutions, in the
press, in our business relations between these Lower Provinces, and it is
only a matter of himo beore political union follows. Lot the press do ils
share toward ha8hening the union, and its adveut may not long be delayed.

Whiatever reforms or improvements may bave attended the recent change
of management of the WVindsor and Annapolis Railway, an increase of the
normal speed on that zoad is certainiy flot one of themn. The slowness of
the trains is of course a subject of chronic complaînt, but the publie can
do little but gruxnble, and the cornpany is sublimely indifferent ho impotent
growlmngs. Theoapening of the Aldershot camp, brînging as it did many
persona wbo do uot probably oftou travel on the WV. & A. R., aweils the
chorus of the discontented by a number of voices ail the louder because
their owners are unhabituated ho the nuisance. To sncb it is as provoking
as it la extraordinary and discreditable that it shculd lttke four bours and a
haif ta accomplish a distance of zoo miles. The morning express leaves
Halifax aht 8 a.rn., and is due at Wilmot, 98 miles, at 12.27. This is a rate
bately over 20 miles an hour, whitat 33 is about as slow as any passenger
train ought to be run. Cortainly ih sbould not take more than tbree biours
to run zoo miles, and the los's of t-me ho passengers by slower rates of speod
la a real guievance.

The following extract from a sermon preacbed recently by the Rev. Dr.
Gonin, of Lavai University, ho the French Acadians of Prince Edward
!stand, is wcll worthy of the' attention and approval botb of French Cana-
cians and the Protestants wbo are foinenting race and creed différences
througbout the Dominion:-" Though they bad many thiugs ta remem-
ber with pride, many reasons to be proud of the ]and of the vine, tho
tbrone on wbich a St. Louis had sat, titill hhey coutd uaL belp seeing that it
was by a sçîcfal dispensation of Providence their allegiance was traus(erred
frorn the France of ta.day ho the catin, poaceful, tolerant rute of the Queen,
wbo now rules the destinies of Great Britain. Thougb forming a distinct
nationality as to origin, tbey sbould live in peace and barmony %vitb their
brothers of Engliab, Irish and Scotch blond, and hetpi to buihd up ibis grent
Dominion. As in a chime of belîs, each bell bas ils cbiu-acteristic toue, yet
aIl combine ho formn the barmony of the whole, so these différent nahionali-
tics, rctaininig their distinctive characheristies, would unite ho ruake Canada
a great and proaperous notion."

Dridgcwater had on Saturday a grand gala day, wbich, we are
told by a gentleman who is posted, is caihed the «Monster Saw Dush
Day. The sme gentleman kirfdty enabies us to say something on the sub-
ject with the reflected knowledgo imparted ta us. The argument that the
sawdust is injurions to, hsh is so far as we have seen of a general nature and
lacking details of prooL 1h certainiy dae8 seem ho us that any given area
cf the bcd of a water course covered with sawdust cannot be sa availablot
the habits and comfort cf fish in goneral, as the saine area in ils riatural
state. On the other baud the stoppage in any locaiity or degree of an
indnatry 80 important as that of the sawmnills is a very serions niatter. As
regards thia spawning of isb, especially salmon, it is well nnder8tood that
they go as fir up a atream as is possible ho them. The greater cvil would
therefore appear to lie in the building of insurrnountable dams across a
atream, and tho remedy, the construction cf fishways wberever sncb ob8truc-
'fins have been created. Experienced persons assert that tha evil effect of
sawdust on fish is, if flot altagether, a myth bighly exaggerated. As a
oonfutation the Port Modway River is cited. This river bas milla situated
on a branch streamn formed by an island, and on tbis streani, on wbîcb the
milîs are situated, and down wbich tous of sawdust descend daily; tbousands
of salmon are ta bc seen tying under the milîs, and semingly enjoying
themselvcs under the shade tbe.e formed, white not fifty feet distant is the
clear running su=ca without any obstruction ho the asceut of the fish ta
their upawnrng groun4a,

-1 Il alwvays niakes our blond boit to hear those Nova Scotians who have
for a time lived in the States, av<urring that thoy could not live in this Pro-
Ivince uinder any circumstanccs. MNany of these whitewashed Americans areIextremely ignorant and Bsccm to know nothing Nvhatever of the progress our
people have made in tbc past decade. Had ttîey studied domestic economuy
they wotild find that, taken man for man, the prosperity of those wbo stayed
in Nova Scotia lias been greater than tiiose who have Boughit a living cttAC.
where, for is il flot a tact that not onc of these braggards cati boast of
fortunes as great as those of inany of thc men they left betîind them, wtio
atarted in h( e with scarce a penny to their credit. Ves, boys, before seek
ing lands titiknown inake an effort toobtain a living in yoîirown fair Province.

A man narned Graliani lias actually gono over Niagara Falls in a vcssel
specially constrtîeted according to bis ideas of %vhat might possibly ho able
to ja8s the ordeal, and bas corne ont nut only alive, but apparently, beyond
being sornewhat bruiscd .and a gond deal exhausted whicn taken out of bis
slielt, ont nintil tbe worse for bis tretuendous experinîeîît. One bardty
knows %wiiether to be glati that the nman bas flot bocame the victimi of hit,
folly, or sorry tîat; an instance of suiccees wvil in alt probab'lity produce a
crop of imitator8. Formier observations, if they lie at ail reliable, have
ahvays gone tof show that thinga sent over the great faits have neyer
reappoared in any recognizable shape, but have been ground and split into
minute fragmecnts. -It would therofore appear probable that tho foolhardy
Graham may bave owed bis immunity 'o the inere chance of bis tub having
gone over at a spot wbere perhaps tbe -ormatioi at the botto7 favored its
escapa froni absulute destruction As il was it wvas pre.ty weIl wrenched
and knockced about. Surely it i.4 time 3orne decisive steps were taken to
prevent tbe consumnimahion of thoir fotly by the féattîer-beaded type of per.
son ta whomn ihis miserable kind of notoriety appeals %vith sncb apparently
irresistible force.

A notable fitature in the Aldersbot Camp tbis y.ar is the Springhill
Band, attached for this drill to tbe 9 3rd Battalion. This excellent band is
esscntialty a minere' band, but there is no sign about themn of the roughnees
usually associated 'witb a mining community. They are clean-shaved and
particularly wetl set up young men, with that sharpness, and one migbt say
delicacy, of feature wbîcb usually go wittî a tendency ta culture ; their
uniforius fit tbemn weit, and thoir accoutrements are brigbt and dlean. lu
tact there is nothing about tbemn tbat savors of mining excapt their unmis*
takeable muscularity. But prepossessing as the first glance may be, it is
only when tbey begin to play t'iat you reahize the culture to be more tlian
superficial. Then you begin 'O find that tbey posses that desideratumn s0
often to,ked for in vain iu very good bands-snbdued playing. They neyer
blare, and their perfect time and quick precision in rapid passuges equal the
refinement of taste wlîich prevents their making a more row. Their cor
nets, moreover, and even some of their larger instruments, are silver, wbicb
partially accoun s for tbe softness of their playing; and altogother tbey are
a credit to tbernselves, to the district froiu wbicb tbey hait, and ho the Regi-
ment to wbicb they are attached.

As an instance of the unquestionable damiage to a great indnstry whicb
resuits fromn a stoppage of mitîs on iccount of sawdust, it nay be noted that
had the mîtîs on the LaHave beau in operation this scason 8ioo,ooo more
in actual cash would bave been circnlated, besidea tbe profits yearly accru-
ing in sucb a business, in itsetf no incoxr iderabte a suni. In addition there
would bave been tbe earning of wages by the men employed in 8hipping
15,o0,000 feet of lumber, and tbe steady employment of a large number of
coastai schooners, which, by the exortioxîs of the différent captains had been
worked up to be a very remunerative business. The operations of the
energetic firmn of E D. Davison & Sons of Bridgewater involve8 the ornploy-
ment of 5oo, operatives of various branches of tabor euiployed in handting
lumber. The stoppage of sncb operations naturatty goes far to sweil the
Ilexodus," and had not the N. S Central Rtailwvay been in course of
construction the situation would bave been worse. 1- would appear from
these considerations that, wbatever may be the merits of ..-! case, tbe county
of Lunenburg must have suffered heavity from the enforct -ient of the exist-
ing iaw, white it scarcety appeare just that while it ia sustaining this greai
lc'-q other tocalities 8bould be exempt fromn ils operatiou. We snail
pîobably have more to say on ihis snbject aht an eariy date.

The Halifax Jfrerald of last Friday bas a leading article suggestive of a
atrong point. IlThose," it says Ilwho taik of giving ovor to despair simply
because of the temporary difficutties wvticb wue are calted upon to adjust,
would do well to read and consider the early history of the ueigbboring
republic." The bint is good. To the Americans ivili ever betong the high
prestige of thorough national prido and confidence. Iu the darkest bours
of their struggle for independence tbey did not lose heart and courage, and
wc are reminded of tbe famous Consul Varro, a mian of but slender abitity
as a general, but wbo yct had the pinck, with, as be must bave fait, the fult
consciousness of bis short comings weighing on him, flot to despair of the
republic even after the crusbing defeat and frightfiil carnage ofCanae.
This the then magnificent Senate of Romne cotinted to him for a rigbtcous-
ness sufficient ho, caver ail the ilt-snccoss that attended bis rasbnoss. It is a
pity that ancient bistory is flot more stndied and laid ta tîeart than it is-
many are the tessons we miglît icarn, to otîr encouragement, front its cpi
sodes. Wbat are the difficultii. tue have wo grapple with compared W' ti
those of Rome rifter Tbrasimene and Cenune? or those of Aitiens and
Sparta at the time of Marathon. Literalty light as air, if wue bave any sort
or degree of moral courage to face thein. If thoy were ten thonsand times
greater we should Ilkeep a stiff upper lip."
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CFii','-CHIA'1 AND CI-UCKLES.
110W SHE, SATS IT.

Thé Boston girl- -when Soi begine ta glow,
And <laya are hIconveniently warxn-

WVho how you stand the weathsr wanta ta knnow,
l'tt not the quiestion ln fit via1gar tarin.

Aa3justivng lier fuelnating way
'l hogold dmmed giaua that asalat lier view,

She aiko, "« I thre calorie, air, ta dey,
Rilelent ln the Btmoslhere for yoia il'

A beggar hold out hie band. IlI haven't a cent," aaaid the gentiAniR i.
1I didn't specify the coin," respanded the niondicant.

tDear," eaid a phytician's wife s they st iu church, " there ie Mrs.
Goldbelg Sitting in a draft?" I "Nover mind," eaid her huaband, Il 1 twil cash
that draft Isar on."

HI ýVAm ALL RIanT-Lady (horsea runnlng asway). -Dear, dear, deat,
what will becorno of mol1" New Coachman (grimly) I "Madam, it depende
on your put life. 1'm &Il right."

,&WVere you carefully brought up, young nian V" eaid the marchant to an
applicant for a position in hie establishmnent. Il Yes, air"' he replied, I
came up on the aevator."-Boalona PiodI.

Two Scotch worthies were latfily criticiaing the new minister. Said
john, the discontented .I alel, ye sec, fre Monday tll Sâturday ho'.
inveasible, and ou Sabbath he'a incomprehoneable."

A DOU»LE TRÂAxnR.-Hueband (ait the opera)-" Sc how pale Mra.
lJpwolli 1 1 never saw her eo affected by tragedy bofore." Waife'
(saocly)-"' It iBn't that ; lier back hair is carning down."

Mr. N. Peck-"l I think if any one i8 qntitlodl to a pension it'a me.'
Mudge-"l You were never iu tRie war, Nyero you V' Mr. N.. Peck-"l No,
but the foRRow My ivife ivas ongaiged ta got killed at Shuloli."

Cleveland bas a Ilfresh-sir camp' outside its limite, whore thie sick
children of the polir are cared for in oummer. The charitable people of the
city suatain the camp with gifte of monoy, bcdding and clothing.

IlDon't you know how to apell"I a8ked the exaeperated teomher of thE
extremely phonetia boy. IlOh, yes,"l Bald the boy, I knotw huw ta apeli
well enongb, but the mon 'who niade the dictionariea don't scen ta."

A TRiFLINO MisTàx&-Proof.reader--." Sec hers, you'vo set upt th(
population of thie city 10,000,000 instead of 1,000,000." Tramip Prirnte
(from the west)-"l Hul! You caaern folk@ ie aimighty particular, seeme tc
me."

IlI graep the situation," said President Harrison, after listening for hall
an heur ta the mian who wanted an office. -That'e juet the trouble," com
plalnad the suppliant. Il Vhat I ivant je for you ta lot go of the situiatior
tto thst 1 can grasp it."

A NATIONAL BiRD WÀNTD.-It bas bean auggested that when a nationa
flower bu beau oelected we ought ta have a new national bird, -1 bocauaý
the eagle is flot eaaentially a United States bird." Wae are not away up jr
ornithology, but if the mnosquito ie an Amorican citizen of the essentia
degrée we ehould like to put hlmi in nomitaation.-Washiiigtoit Post.

A lady who bas been apending some years in India advies lier friendi
Who visit that country net to look too closely into culinary mattora. Goini
Into her kitchen one day she was ahocked ta sea lier cook waahipk thi
coffée pot with a sock. Il Why-~,' sbe exclaimed, addreaaing iiu thi
Ranguse of that couxntry, Ilhow came you ta use a rock for etich a purposi
as thial"' IlMadam," replieid thie man, asauming an air of injured innocence
"the éock le an aid ana."

THE OLD PRO VERB.
Ella hall a littio waftt

5h, could eat no <imner,
For ah@ waa so tigbtly laceli,

Space wua fot within lier.
Minnia hall an appetite,

Andl a wa!st capiclous
Ttnrri and comiplexion bright,

I

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the Greatest and Best Makers.0
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUJCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL, TO 3,ALL OR WIZITE FOI-%' PRICES.

121 AND 123. HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND BIJILDERS

1.000.000.pa FRlErz3s LV4BsKP IT8oaw

oJnnrs fre. and gracions' C
MORAL. 

>onValt ot waaat ont.' 2,L

ANJIMALU WNîCI SIX BOT13 WÂTB.-Nature ha,' onablod Soute animale ac C02
ta ses objecte bubizid them, as well un iu front without turning atround. The
haro ha@ tIi. power in a rnarked degree. Ita eyee arce large, praminent and t:
placsd laterally. i power of seeing things ln the rear is vory naticeable in -e' Cu
grayhound coursing, for though this dog is muta while runuing, tRac haro is -*-

able to judge ta a nicety the exact mnam.nt at which it wiRl be best fur it ta «»double. Houies are anothor inittance. It je ouly nocessary ta watchà a beone CM
driven invariably without blindera, ta notice thie. Take for inat-ilien those Cm.
on tràniways. Let .-bo driver aven attenipt to take the whip in baud, aînd ~o
if the horse is used ta the work ho ivili at once increaee bis pace. The
giraire, wlaich le a very timid animal, is approacheal with the lhtnost
diffieulty, on accotînt of ifs oyes boing sa placed that it can sen lis wellIAIE RN iIH"frDelns rgSoeOfcs ebehind ale in front. WVhen approached this saine faculty oaiales it ta 'lirect' CAIE RMFNS, o wlloiDu tra fieewlth great precision the rapid @torme of kicks with which it defanido iteelt. ISCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

TO TE DAF.-A ersn cr*iot MfLg a~ nosela ii.hua cfBRICKS, LINIE, CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTLR, ETC.tO THcEiow 30St. -Ah titrolt Mereal of D itL & ac4 tal In sn th h bO 2pp:1 YeM nfatrr afnd Dealere îii -11 kinde of Buildera' Materieh.,standIng by a simple rem.dy, wlU senai a deacriptionofiratt nypsnwkapls auacre fto Nexoioiç 30 t. ohn tric, Mntru. i SENP FOR ESTIMATES. «6

TPHE CRITIC.

J izIZ w ; >>10ea
Roui Scotch Tweed Sultings.

Reui Scotch AII-Wool Sergeu, Wortanted east Dyeu.
Fancy Strip Worsted Trusorinqs.

Fine Blue and Blaok Wîde Whale Worateds

rrO: S:pORTSjwsmEJ1.T
notit Hand-Wo7en â&1-Wool Homespun suite,
lle iip ini correct Styleà, . %vitii large Gaine Pockets, &c., ait iuacrealuble Iow jurices. go low

wa lia not like ta mentinn, na ynil %voaild proba~bly Iaink that the anaterial la nt the be.t.
O.&CLLJ AWI E3]m

CIZÂTTOIT' &_0021 09 117CO3 STZMT.

Doo;, Salk & Noizidig lmctory & 1m10nlng Xlii.u,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

Z. GIB3SON a SONS, - - proprietors.
Domr, Sashes, Framnes, Mouldings, Planing, longue and Grooving, Turning, Scrol

S.iwing, (land Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
And every dlescription ni work auaually done in a frat-claaa Factory. Eetlunatea furnisheti
for every degcription of work. Evcry faclity fur Ioading direct troain the wharf. Ordera

groin thae Co~untry leroiaaî,tly attezialed to. TELEPJIONE 'NO. 130.

MÂNUFACTURERS OF "CHAMPION BRAND"
M ME3llT 7S aOLOTEI1-1:1ITQ1- C

0F VALUE UNSURPASSED IN CANADA.

Agenté for the DOMINIOJN uI-LUI Co. in the Luwer ProvIncu.
Their Immense, anid well asorteal etik J. ,gneral D)RY GOODI; alifaye Inellide.q

many Unes of exceptional vai.

W. & C. SILVEZL____



4 THE CRILTIC. __

NEWS 01? '1'IE ",I1VEEK.

Sul1weriliers reming: ag Mwîoy, either tlirect te t1e oftfice, or through Ag~enIts, NV ltis',
Il recelpt for the niolilt inllcil il, titir noxt paper. Alt reillitt.vlec8 ,,imnId bo 1115t'
~iayaIilo tu A. Muihnc Fraser.

The Ladies' College and Dalhousie Collego rcopetied on Tucstlay.
A redtiction or eî iler thousanid is about 10 bu made in gas iii Winnipeg
The Mi\aritimie Wý. C. T1. U. wvas in session at St. Steptben, N. B3., duîvinl

last week.
mrs. Scott-Siddons and hcr Fnon arc lying il] of bronchitis in the hospiti

at Kingston.
I'Te Roman Catholic.s of Y'armnouth arc building a large and bandiltsomcl

new church.
WVork lbns been conenced on the ne'v ,cademny buhi4ah Titiro. 1

is Iocated in thte presont school grouinds.
The post office sale at St. j tustin, Ont., wvas dynanîitd Tlîursd.ty nigh

and $1,500 in cash and registered letters stolen.
Desortions wvere numerous froin the war ships 1111llr-pit-,., ,nulu'

sud Pyaawhilc they werc ini the St. Lawvrence.
The M~aritime Press Association met in New Giasgow oni Wedncsday

and front there they htave proceedcd to Cape Breton to Il tako in" the Bra!
d&Or Lakes.

M«%r. E. Eiffel, a son of the designer and cénstructor of flic great tower
is at flie Windsor. I-c is travelling throughi Canada and the United Statet
on pleasure.

St. Luke's Cathedral is being thoroughly repaired and paintcd in tlit
interior. The eervices arc being held in the Sund;.y echool building whilc
'vork is going on.

INr. Frederic Villiers, tho wcll.known artist of the London Graphlie.
'vili tccompany His Excellency the Governor-General on bis approachinîý
tour to the Ni'ortb-WVest.

The harbor commission vote ivas taken in St. John on Tucsday, tlic
votes boing 1,173 for and 2,o66 agctifst putting the harbor iii commission,
Ieaving a large vote unpolled.

Min Hon. Doctor Parker has resigned bis position as one of the governors
of Acadia College ûfter 30 Years service. His son, W. Y. Parker, barrister,
has been chosen to, flii bis place.

The Truro Tennis Club's invitation for the tennis tournament of rSnc
to be held at Truro has been accepted. The Truro club ivas not represented
nt the recent toumnament at Charlottetown.

A mass meeting was held at ]3ridgevater on Saturday last tel discuss the
sawdust question. Resolutions in favor of the exemption of the La Have
from; the operation of the sawdust law ivere passed.

The Kentville ,Star says :--Il The leaves of plants and trees iii Kentville
and vicinity are covered with a black viscid matter and soot, supposcd to
be the resuit of tires and the p~ecuIiar condition of ftie atmosphiere of this
season."

The classes at the Victorias School of Art and Dcsign hiave rcopened fo'r
the season. The evening classes, frec to both ladies andi gentlemen whose
occupation prevent their attending the day classes, will bc continti as
forrnerly.

The minister of customs lias issued a circular to collectors warning them
flint Old Tom gin of unusual strengtb is being înhported into Canada, and
that such liquor mnust pay duty at the rate of $I.90 per 'galion, as non-
enumerahed spirits.

Out of iG,ooo,ooo dozen of eggq imnc.-;ed into the Unitedi States in
i885, valued nt $2,500,ooo, thre.fourths came (romi Canada and the
Provinces, though France, Belgium and Holland wvere contributorc towards
the rcmainin1g fourth.

The Montreal sculptor, Mr. P. Hebert, bans obtained the third medal of
honor at the Paris Exhibition. There were over 500 competitors in the
field, and, besides, an artist competing for tha first time in the fine arts
section cannot obtain more than a third medal.

Postmasters through the country have been instructed by tho Governnment
to weigh ail newspapers niailed to subscribers from the varions pubiishing
offices in Canada for one week. The object of the order is probably to
obtain information as to the amiount of work at the various offices

Tho Macleod Gazette is authority for the statement that flie Governor-
General during, his North-West trip will visit the Macleod district about the
end of September. Hie will go from Lethbridge to the J3lobd Reservo and
from thence to Macleod and Calgary. Ile will be escorted by a detachnient
of i5o, Mounted Police.

The kindergarten scbool in Truro re.opiepd on Tuesday the ioth inst.,
under the management of Mise Ilattie Twi 11l, a lady of experience and
ability. it is to be hoped that many of our most intelligent and capable
teachers will take advanhage of this opportunit,- of becoming acquatnted
with kindergarten metbods.

Forest tires have been doing much damage in New Blrunswick during
the past fonhnighit. Wild animais have been driven out to the clearings. In
Maugerville three bears have been killed close hol bbe river by farmers, and
up the Oromocto numerous deer have been seen bierdin'? with caIlle
in the clearings. There is nîuch anxiety in i)àncton as tlie te has
approached very near to the town, and mucb danmage bias been done to
fences, etc., and one farma house was burned down, Tke droughit is also
becoming serions in rnany placçs.

lI'lie Cape Sable Ailv'rliser says :-Sne %women picking bernies in tlic
woods at, Shag Hlarbor on Mfondas' %ere tcrribly friglttene(l by a large bear
which snddenly camie ont of the bushies aid made Lowar<ls titeni. Titey
m iado the bctt lime on record ini gt iling lit nie, atnd will prcibably nul Irespass
agaiin ou bruini's domains vcry moon.

l'lie Renfretv Jr,tnal sa.% s .-A younig min wvbs clerki utn a Ktingstonî
store aînd whlo iq ,îow sîîending a few days at bis honte ini Athens, tells a1 gooui

*shory aI the expense of a Kingi;ton lady. .Sle wishced ho purcliase a bustle.
1 île siîowed lier somec ( f te paient ivire appiondages. she refuti un
pîtrchase fliei ls sile statcd the steel %vire wauldi ttract liglihning, andI site

I ad no desire inhomeo a target for lîeaven's artillery.
TIwi liest addition tno nnr pruvincial excliaîîges s 'lhi, I'idiralfi,

ptl>bliael ah à%ew% Giietsgew. 1h atitnotincos itseli as ittdelendent in politics,
anti take% a firm stand against ', flche creacltnîen tç nr the JeRnetis or nu.
o ther braîtcl i ofuhe Roman C.ub,,lir. Chutrcli, or any other Clitrclh, oti ottr
civil antd religions liberties." fu is ncevsy and briglit, atnd flic prinhitîg and
genr.tl inaulLp are v'ery rrciitbl. -%Ir W D T1auntton is the editor and
pubtlisher.

1T1% Ochober Ss*»just receivt d, and is one of the fitîcat productions
of ils kind. Keeping aloof front other matter besides dress andI homte
decoratirin and art work of every description, iakes it invainiahe to ladies
as a idliable autitority on ail miatters pertaiig ho these subjects. On look-
ing ubrougi its pages ive ftnd it overflowing wvith beautitul illustrahions, so
plain and comprehiensuve that aIl clin Iind pleîtsutre in copying the designs
A noir atnd very beautiful costume, composed of handsomie ahawls, wvill bc
found on Plate 799, as also oite made in accordioti pleating, on plate 798.
On page 6o, a beautifui costume for young ladies wvill bu found, with trîni-
niiig composed of narrow ribbon velvet and a proftusiont of buttons ; nor

-are te litile ones forgothen, as thte many neant and protty littîe costunte.a,
vbicl wvill be worn for atitumt' ant(. wintei show. 'ritec art needie.work is

%veIl represenhed, and tlic desigus are both tîcir and cffactive. On page
z66, a prehhy anid ît5eful design is rcpresenhed in a coflée wvarmer wvith plain
directions for makitîg. NO lady should faau ho procuire the October ntimber
of Spaon, which retails at the low price of 3o cis. per copy, or S3.50 ycarly.

Mfrs. James lirown-Potter cables from Europe cancelling ail American
engagetncnts, givitig illness as the cause.

Williamsburg, N. Y., liad a $2,000,000 tire last Saturday, when the
mamnioth élngar plant of Dick, MIeyer & Co-, wvas enttrely destroyed.

John . Sutllivan announces that ho wilI bo a candidate for file non-
ation ho Congress on the Deniocratic ticket ini Boston, au. the nexu. elcction.

An t-nknowtt womnan comimitteti suicide by jumping int the Ntagara
River above the fails on Friday last. She wvas seen tn go ovtr te(ll
heati first.

There were lteavy storms ah Neiv Yod, and vicinihy and along the coash
on the i ith inst. At Long Beach the railroad Ivas washed ont ini tnany
places.

The largest bar of gold ever casu. tn the world lias bee turacti eut ah the
United States Assay Office at Helena, Montana. 1h îveigbed 500 potids
and is îvorth a little over Sioo,ooo.

Mirs. Delia Stewart Parnell, the niother of the Irtsh Parltamentary leader,
is said to bc in a t'cry feoble condition at hier home in Bordentoçvn, N. J.
Mýrs. Painell is now in hier seventy fourtît year.

Cardinal Gibbons lias sent invitatiotns to the bislîops nf the United
States ho take part tinithe cekebration at Balhimore, Nov io, i i and 12, 0t
the iaoîlî annxversary of the Cathohic Itierarchy tn the United States.

-Nej tvinter a syndicale of Chicngo anad Philadelphia fruit dealelrs Wil
plant at Pomaona, Las Angeles County, the largest fig; orchard in the world.
Two hutindreti acres wilI be pnt into tue chnicest Smyrtîa and Sytacuse figs.

It is estimnated aI tho Trcasury I)eparîtnent titat owtiing to the large pen-
sion paymenhs, ncarly eighteen mîilliotns, comitîg oti top) of otiier large pay-
ments ini July, the debt smaternent ivili show that the public debt bas in
creased about a million and a hialf during thte month of Augus.

At the limestone qnarry of ]?eier Callanan, ah 'South Blethlehem, Ný\ew
York, the largest displaceme:ît o! rock at one blas. ever made in Ibis count
try lias been accomplislied. Twenty tousand tons of rock came crashitig
down. The force tised ivas ono ton of dynamite, piacect itn several holes
and' driven ho the dephbi of îlîirty feet, in the solid rock.

The Chinamen in San F-rancisco recently celebratethe annuai toast of
Ilîcir God of Charity, ini special comuiemoratton ai te escape of a certain
province front famine centuries ago. Soveral thausand poor Chinamnen were
fed andi given goad clothing, and last week tlere iras a grand procession
tbrauigh Crinatown headcd by a pbenamenaly ugly dragon.

Not only has Graham gone over.Niagara Falls itn his banaol, but Ste,-e
Brodie, the Ncw York jumper, lias made that dangerous trip in a rubber
suit, early on the niorning of the 7th insu. \Vhen lie was p-,cked up lie waî;
insensible and bleeding au. the longs, but lie soon recovered cotisciottsteiçss.
It is to be boped that the craze for this diversion wvill soon dte out.

The .Aicrican Farnicr, publislied rit Fort Wayne, Ind., gives the follow-
ing handsonie notice of the Toronto Exhibitton : IlThe Canadian Indus
trial Pair and Agnuculluial Exhibition, to be held at Toronto from Septem
ber 9 t0 21, is being extensively advertîsed botb in Canada and Lte United
1ýtates. Froni a premiihtm list sent us; ive learn that te linizes offered ho
stack: and agricultuial produts are larger anti more varied tisa> auy li--rao
fore offered in Catnda. WVe predict a literal patronage fur tItis exhibititon
and sincerely hope that il may prove a great succcss, iinancuhuy andi othorI wise. The premium list is as fine a one as we bave ever seen."



$iaye.tlîe Chignct le'.il 'l In mtiniîîg parlance the ricîtost p)oç'et of
wealth ia te United States, if not in the îvorld, is to be founid on lte Hudson
River betiveen Dobbs' Ferry gind Tarrytoon, %iere (-3 muillionaires reside
within a distance of six iles-about one miilhiontdre ine very thirt' lotis.
Thle aggregate ivealth of Iiese tîaboi>s is compleitd ai over $5ooo,ooo0."

Prof. Rtutkin is ill.
'lie Princo of Mlonaco is dyînig.

'l'le Paris Expositiont %vii clOse 011 Octobur 3151.
Prince Blismarck i8 suffeingi fron intflammtation or the veins.
'lle Empress Aîugtsta says she i., itut il IZiiîtan Catholic., litit -t protes-

tant.
Crete is becoming quiet. 'llitcre *'rl tv unti> 3,uc00 iîîsttrgents undor

Tîte Britisi wlirsliii) I L~,tif l ttiiiîîcxtd Iluitîj>reys lslîtnd aîd Riersoît
Island, il) the Pacific.

John Blurns bats accopted te intîation go contest Dundee for Pariitnent
in lthe idvanced labor interest.

Mrs. Ilaybrick now occupies al solitar>' ccii 1lier childron btave been
adopted by a lady antd getlemant in London.

Tho Duke of File 'vas rcvuaakd lately as a partner in the banking firrn
or Ilenries, Farquhtar & Co., as iveil as in Scott & Co.

A scheme is announced for the construction of a shtp canal betiwen
Edinburgh and Glasgow, witb a capital Of J-7,000,000.

H-eavy Mtorins are îeported in Switzerland and the dainage is ver>' great.
Man>' farnihouses ivore struck b>' lighitning and burnei. t

The Regents bave warrued ex-Queen Nathaie not te attnpt te carry out
lier scbemne of cstablishing a reaidenco in B3elgrade as a privale person.

Premier Girard, jules Si tien, Len Say, and a number of ollier dis-
tinguislted men gave a banquet in Paris on Sattut-day .-.ining in bionor of
Mr. Gladstoune.

If lie Jap2ne.se are learnitîg how to eat tia. la1 1875 enly ,ooo lîead
of caille i-vere siaughttered iu all -Japat il rt S85 the numiber îîtcrcased te
iî6,ooo; in 1886, te 130,500; in 1888, tu 200,000.

Many of the oldesti windowvs in lthe c-a 1ellral at Atitwcrl were destroycd
b>' the explosion. B3odies cf numeroîts vtctîmis of the expliosion wcre blowil
to pieces, including Ibose of flve English visilors tu the city.

Ansther 'voran lias been murdered il) Whitechapei, London. Her
body %'ts discovered, frightfully mutilaled, on the niorning of thc îoîlî inst.
TJhis is said 10 be the ivotut of the wbole series of WVlitechapel nturders.

l'he boat race on the Thames on Iiionday, bcîwcen Searle and O'Connor
for lthe championsip cf the world, ivas wvon b>' Searle, tue Australian ; ho
%von by six lengths, tinge 22.42. The course 'vas 4 miles and 3 furlongs
long.

A collier>' explosion at Edinburg on the ith inFt rcsîîlîed iii tue death
of ftfty miniers. only il of 64 mcei at work in tue pil ]lave beeti rescued
'L'le scolne of thc disaîster 'vas 1eaienrick. a sinail towui %vitlini tell mtiles o
'the City'.

ln Copenhiageli, lately, a ladies' meceting btrongly rec.oînntiendied lt
establishment of a school for inaid-servants, in whiclî, front lte agc of four
teen, they could receive specifle instruction iii the art of cookery, and ais
ini cleanliness and torder 'l'ho question of fixed working hoîtrs foriservant
%vas aIse discîis8ed.

lac Rîtssian Goî'errnment. lias mnade arrancenients with te Russiat
Navigation and l'rade Company> f r te establishment on the Black Sea o
a regular slcantsbip service, the 'sîcaîners 10 iliD 10 Odessa, Sebastopol ani
Batoum Froni Batoumînît sixt>' )lours tbe distance t0 Samarcand ca 1)
ruiade by a quick rail atîd steamer rouîte.

Yhe Iostnaster General of England reports tat duriug the year îSSt
391 ,66z persons in Cantada sent itmoiîey b>' postal order tu relatives in Grcel
llritain and Ireland anteunliag te abouit S5,240,000. Th'le total amoutr
sent in tItis îvay during the samne perîed fri Australtia, United States an
3outh Africa exccded $3o,ooo a day, sent by 635,966 persoîts.

T'ho London sttikec is stili on. Mfany of the whiarfingers Ilave concele
lthe doaîands et the sîrikers. IThe sîrîkers are as resohîite as c-ver iii th
stand tho>' have taketi. lThe Newv Zealind Shipping Conmpany lias brougl
action aga:ast the Dock Cotupanlies for several thoîtsand pouads damagc
for detention of mail steamers. A settlemerit seems as far off as cver.

T'he proposed plan for i postal tube betwccn France and England is t
suspeatil two tubes of about tliree fet iii diatacter cacît by liteans of steg
cables acruss the cbannc-l, 4o yar-ds ahtove lthe levai of lte sea. They i
bu fixed ge pillar; tut distatnces of 8oo >'.rds, aînd in ecdi tutbe a finie railîva
%vtl] rJi, itît cars capable et carrytng 45o pounds iu weight. The cost:
estimaled at $5,ooo,0oo.

Un Friday hast a cartridge factor>' in Antwerp 'vas set oit lire by a
explosion et dynamite. The lire rapidi>' spread, and soon covered tei
acres of buildings and docks. Eighty tbousand barrels of oil in wu
R ussian oul varehousca caughit almbst simîîltaneously, and burning oh w.
scaltercd in ail direciioits, settiîîg tire tuecvcrything, and creating suc1
Iteat; Ihat rto or.c could approacli te wiîbin tîvo hundred yards of the ce
flagration. lTho los is piaced at froin 25,000,000 te 35,000,000 franc
Thc number of tlio2e"wbo lost their livea is estimnated at io6,* and,
îvonnded. lThe victimu 'vere nîostly %voet attd girls. Thic ire %vas g
unidor control on Sunda>' morning.

The French Goveriiient lins consentetu 1 ale?' the l)rurtuI-..x c.z V~IV
thc candidacy of Boulanger and Rochefort in MNoiitmiorcy andv]3cllevi lé.
flic Boulangists ire jubilant over the Govcriimet8 change of front, con-
sidering il a sign of reconciliation. TVhe Fcrryisis on the other hand arc
ftitious, and tbcir cudeavors t0 restore harmony thrcatens to jeopardize thc
Govcrnrncnt's su ccss in the ciclions.

What wcel-l.irected training sclhools cati accomplish is illustraied inii h
case of the dairy schools of Denmiark. The Governrncnt lias for years spent,
over S5o,ooo ycarly for the mnaintenance of dairy scbools. The result bas
beeni an immense improvenment, in dairy products, and a livoly deniand for
Danisli butter. Within tiwcnty ycars Dennmark's experts of buttcr have
incrcascd froin S.-, 1o0,ooo0 S13,000,000 lier annum.

When King Mlalieotoa returned from-n exile there wvas an afflctitig XiSQce
ing between bini and bis relatives. TI'le 'vomen fell on their kncs and
kissed bis hands, and the wbolc part>' including the King we*pt. Ai thc
rCturncd party give thc higheaîs prai3c tu the United States consul al,
Marshall Islands, and declare that hiad it glotl been for bis assistance thcy
%would have suffered terrib>'. Mfalieotoa and Mfatanfa are residing in the
snme bouse.

General Hippolyte, tîte ncw leader in Hiaytian affairs, is about 5o years
of ago, tali and licavily built. I-is liair bias ivbitened soinewhat, but bis
moustache and goatee are sti11 dark in color. His lips are smail and wcll
defined, and hts nose almost Grecian in forti. He is, upon the whole, a
fine, intelligent looking mari, and it is oxpected ivill makie an excellent ruler.
le bias been in conimand of the Nortliern forces since Legitimne's treachery,

and hias fouglit bis 'vay gradually te the position ivhich hie now occupies.

Contèdoration LAf Associationi.
A PUlZELY CANA DIAN CO.

ESTABLISHED 1871. CAPITAL AND ASSETS OVER $3950000O .
Prcmihlw Rodcd ovor 50 For Pl. by Profits dnrini lasi 5~ Ica

lliek coiliots, of tii V'. ,n ha ail the latest awIvnnt,ge t:,w ùbl.tabie. AI
V.'uicite are O.ttuX~TB. after TWO years-, and INDISPUTABjE front auy
lentill atter Ttti.r ycars. TrWo goo(i reliablo iiiei ite canvasser.i wantcdl.

19;9; fou1is Street, I1litax.

T1ho Ladies' Bureau of Information and the Bu.siues.s M.»j'a Etnloyment
Exchange, of q5 Ilollis St., was lirst establidlied in Winnipoi, in '74. Sirice

fwhichi timao ollices liavo hloon op-neil iii ail leaditig business centres butweon
tho oceaus. T1ho main object, of tbis institution ta tu provido Canadiau
h oules for Ctiadian people, te assi'it those willing tu assist thom5elveks, te

- proleet the entployed, te provide a directory of ail availablt tsitu-at:ous open
witb business ho-iscs, for the bonefit of our patrons. So intensoly Canadiau

0in our systorn that.. - Aulorican offices are nlanagod by Canadians. Circu-
ScularB fully explaiuin,, cau be had on application. Tolephono order, (134

'Prince WVîn. St., St. John), 85 Illis Sb.

il Army and Navy Depot.t'

Jas. Scott & Co.
45ckr fur %..lc dt fultuo% lit& stu.lk wt trst-.tlas

iisesd.,d Liquor -

115 cases CIIA'M\PAGNE. pits and titart%-
I'crrier. jouet t. Co*s, B. xt E. i'errler's, ilerinct,
>it%: Stumîîc's and II. No. 1.*'

5 cas.cs hoif pints ditto-hluty rc-oiasiended fur
lthe nîicktnac convalescent.

350 cew. puits and quarts, Ci.ARETS, gron
thse tgtst table w:snc to thse finest grades.

'.0 cases ILOCK. MSOSELLE and SAUTESîNE.
400 cases %tery olci Scoti.h and Iiash W HISKIES,

dsua ,>ledfr agenc yran bqe.
2,50 cases iliani Pîaouh oc Ln

"OlciTom" GtN.'l'PyotadLno
75caes choice 0111 jamasca RfJM.
120 douan veryold Rye and Bourbon W IIISKEY.

mo1 fine old l'oit, Slitrry and Mars.t 'WIN ES
ckiqte israds acîci vaittaÎc.250 -cae Ilasnessys a,e oId IMRANIDI LS.

500 dozci,. piîîts au quarts, fiass ;ad Yourng-
er'ss ttct PLEAE *

250 dozca,Binta and qluOSt,% Guinncis!s STOUT.
100 dozea Lubtta Oaci Belfat GINGER ALE, o

fine sparklig sumnser drink. cr$,100 douan Apotin2ris a vter, Wtac fiitt
Syrups, &c.

EST.t.3LISIIED 1824.

APOI¶EOARIES HALL,
i te 9 George St., Hialifax, N. S.

l'arcDrugs, Mtedicines. Spices. Essences.
Fine Perumcry, Sponges. Itrushs, Combs,

Trustes, Supporters and Mlastic StoctcingPrescriptions (.arcfuiiy Compoundeci. Mdc
Cîsests suplied andi reltitd. lionsoepattîifeMedi-

cincsOadcnsceCts.. oac Bub la Ihtir aon.

THE MOMARCH BQILE.R
(PTNE>AND INERCIJLES ENGINL

Portable front G ta 70 herse lpôwer. SotSala
portable stcam ower heretofore producca (or
etrength, duraiSîY, comipactness, adUasesc
with whtch they cari bc rnoved.

Tbio7O borscî,owercalt>otaionoVotiiaro IN.
cstroadsq.nritito tllofnrcst, nlS sot n uasUY
alla qutctdy liq nu ordinaryM Il orso: ricivor port-
ablO uluê'. fuilazi firni as a brIck-set etatioztmry

crilition. ILOtfiry saut b'in31. 6hinglo tmt5 Zatt,
ncblteS, Law Grindors, 1'hinlor, cto. 11411

,noctluerv onS suIiiýiIos of Overy dcsublvfl.
IWcry bollcr insturet arialst explosion b? to
Ilottcr Insurauco & 1ISpCîlon Ce. 01 CaA A.
lYrtto for cfreulars.

A, ROBB & SONS, 1 mertPunazy aaCI

COETABLIZHCO OVgR 4o YEà*r0

ImTTll E 1.adacrts5couthouse;
WII il .000 absoltutety ficit. ire and
~AiJ~A. C.lric %C. Toronto, ont.

L .C .
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-- aï MW'IHOTEL
Opp. Railway Depot,

KENT VILLE, Ni. S.

DANIEL MoLEO-D,. P-rop'i
CONTINE~NTAL IIOTE.

100 andi 102 Granville St.,
OPP'1OSITE P'ROVINCIAL BUVILDING. j
The ut pl iace lu the City ta Cet a lunch. di

c,à or supnýr. Private 1)àning Roons for Ledit
,tlr Il. . ry style. Lunches, 12 t02.30.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.?
Laie lialifax Ibidc.

BRITISH AMEBICAN MOTEL
Ithin 'Iwo Minutes lk of Post Ollice

DUN{CAN BROUSS~ARD, - propfielu
HIALIFAX, N. S. *

101 ON -PARLE FRÂNGAISE

Douglas B. Woodworth, Q.C
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

NOTARY PUBLIC
91 NOMis t.., HaIiiaç, M. S.

Geo. H. Fielding,
SOLICZTOP., k

93 ~Olac«ii 812
NININO SUITS PRUMPIIY ATTENDED TO

lHounts-2 A. M. TO 0 id. bi.

THE DAISY FLY KILLEF
ls a îaretty house ornasuient.

WViII 1(11 Files by the Million.
IIATENTEU IM

Iosnabcing 8o01d .sry da3 su Ujnited
IStates antd Engiand.

DEMANI> AIHEfl OVT~HE SUPPLY.

DON'T FAIL TO GE'r ONE.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
WVHOLEbALE AGENib.

Sent ta any addresa on reccipt of 3N.

ViCtorla Minerai Water Works
W. X. DONOVAN, Prop.

Msanufacturer of

BELFAST GINGER AIE, iERATED LEMONADE,
SPAiRKLWG CHMPAQ1E CIflER, MlîJ M~ER

and ail kinds of MINERAI WATERS.

22 GRAINVILLE ST., Haifax, N. S

DIRY GOOBS!
STAPLE & FANCY
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIGI

GREMAT VARIETY.
New Goods contlnuaily arnlving at

PRIDES LOWER THAN EVER
-AT-

"The 3RAITCHl"
JOHN W. WALLAOE,

COR1ER GRMVLLE & unI 011~

33o8t P.outo to Dos8ton
yCANADA ATLANTIC LINE

ONLY ONE NICHI AT SEA.
*Qulckest & MostiDirect Route. Low Fart

'lies Magigmsiccaît (JIysle Built Steeli S. S.

la the aNest, aint Ileit l'urnislîeî

the Unitei States.

Sails from Nobie's Wharf, Htalifax, eycý
Wednesday Morning at 10 O'ciee, and Lewis
Wharf', Boston, evey Saturday at 12 O'cîock.

1>assengers by Tueadnay eveuing'à trains cas
go on board omn arivai without extra charge

Tilîtouou TtcxzTra tri New York and al
pointa WVest.
Baggage vhcckcd tiîrough frons allatations

Through Tickets For sais by &Il Agents
Intercolonial Railwal.

CilIPDMAN BRtOTHERS,
(leserai Agents, Hlalifax,

d"Il heartily reconiniend

rTTI IMBLiON
to ail who art- Nthfferlng frobii
Agection!i of the TUROAT
andI LINGS, and I an certain
that for WASTING DIS-
EASES nothing superior to it
eau bt- obandI

"I have been sufféring frein FuIîîouary Dis aes
for the lait,ive years. About two years &go, dur.
Iug au aeute perioti of My Illneas, i was acivisti
by cny physician 10 try PuTrsaxa Esasuiwsos. 1
did se with the ainsi gratifyiag resuits. M
suUesrings were speedily alleviateti nt zeug
dîministieti, my appetite c'prv d >uatd.,
severai pounds to my weigheta n short lime, aud
begauto rccoverituength. Titis procesa continued
untîl lire, whieh had bcen a mlsery te me, became
once more a pleasure. SinGe thca 1>uttuer'a
Enaulsion lias been zny onlyMbediezue. As une
whn has fuily testeti ils worth, 1 heattily recoin-
meud il to ail who are sufferlung frois afrectioas nf
tise Lt tu and 2TsîsoÂx. and i ama certiE that for
anv ronor cfAVSTiti4. BassAS3 aothang superior
can be obtiued."

ROBERT R. J. EMIERSON

Sackville, N. S,, Atig., s 64.

Bi oI i Bros. & Cod,
HALIF-AX, N. S.

PIIINTINGO
W S- Weptntbyhxed,

Go Praut by fscealis
cO Print (rom type,

E .2 Or froinblocks-by tbereau.
ID -àPrautlublacc,

02' tS* Priatin vihite.
'Ci£ = 1Priati ucolora

- Ofannabreor bright.
.î Co Weprautformereitus,

Se-. i And land agents,too:
c> cni W. priaI for aay

4D. .2- Whohaveprlatingîodo

>~ dé Vepria tfor banrie.,
12e Uerks,A&uetoneers,

C OPrIitfor drugglsts,
.kg Fordeaiers la warea

lu e0I 'vepritfordrepaers.
0.0'~ Fer grocera, for al,

Whoaa dé rling .doue,
A n. uwil cme or maircsl

- IAndbitggrboo.ks,îtue~ >,~ru fatth.r. erfd.îl
C=~ Butwhatwe caadtn. s

M.« > eptiuî labels,
Of ail colors Iuuseslrs,

«J Espeeiaily fit for
.,q . Themanyproducert.

me 1 We priuttormsofil 1sorts
= Wvî:h:y <er satCNI Leg 1. c:u.pc.1lté

>C Oritousest6let.'

&Î. Printingdonequlckly,JBold, stylish sidansl
~n i BýHyHwx paix1tnbaou.,4,

s IN CRURCH.
Just ln front? of iasy pew site a inaidea-

A llhe-buown ýt,& n ler bl,
WVftbIta och f .ofroica siuris

Ass illseon .11 the ua, poatat.
Tiîrough the Mious,.ooe pan alue.a £0

Ity which tha visât shadown are atirrmi;
Blut I itine for thé spirit and splendor

'1'it i.aiated ths wiag oftie bird:'
'Thé urganâ roile down lis great onthomr,

W, t ossoul cfa sagIt la lent;
Ilut for sue, I ama uick for tle siaging

011 uns littls song that la spent.
'T'e voice of the curate le geatie-

déNo sîîarrow sail faUl te the gronti--
But the por brokens wlngo thsél bonnet

la singz the nserclfui sauai.

Close antl swect is the breasth t the hIte.%
Asicele <mli the. AItar ut prayer ;

Iitt sy otil la athirst for the fragrance
ler ont ln the bountîful air.

Asnd I woiider if ever or noeyer,
%Vitli white wlngs o'cr weary sud furied,

1 sai finit tise swect apîrit of pity
Abrooti at the heart; of the wcrld.

[FOR THE CRITIC.]

LETTE1 TO COUSIN CAItYl,.

-Chitcago AMtU

Dear Couiin £aryl,-For Ethel'sr birthday jubiles you might have a
lemon party-an odd and novel entertainnient, tliat finds favor just n0w
Aek your gueste for carde, or music, or dancing, whatever form ot diverion
you choose; stipulate that esch, one eali. bring a lemon, and ask ao fer al
possible that each guest sisal! wear leinons or ai least tinte tisaI harmonite
with that shade. Have your decoratione yellow and white, snd you and the
girls should wear yeliow or white, or that combination. The lenions ait
taken by the servant as cacis guest arrives ; the seeds are extracted, placed
altogether in a yellow jar, and passsd about et aupper for cacis one to gins
the number. Have one or more dainty prizes for the hast one, two or tbrec
guee, &nd a booby prize for thse piooreat. The prizes may be a lernon sud
whit, or any pretty lernonade sett, for example, and so on, coating littie or
mucis es one wiils it.

You sud I are getting old, (Jaryl, and msy not live to ses the day wheu
co-operalron housekeeping ali have torn doirn every barrier, reducinag
individuai drudgery bo a minimum, but we shall rejoice tismougis our grand.
daxigistors Iknow. I tis appalling tareokon up theamount ofwaate ensrgy
our pre8ent mode of living engenders. Just t0 think of thu Ujteisen work
that je done day in sud day out in nearly evory home in the Ian d, wisen judi.
clous xnanoeuvering would reduce it ono..half. Yez, ixnmeasuraisly. Laun.
dries, bakerieB, and so on, crude as tbey are yet, are breaking tis ice. We
have boe' now, Bome food supply companies thal Cook and deliver food bot
tisree tlmes a day, and people in fiaIs, and msny othere, eagerly aval thens
salves of the opportunity to gel xid of the cost and came of cookiog.
Iteducing the 'vear and toar of houekeeping te the individual i. going, you
ses, tb Iave the more lime for honxe-making, and sons and daugisters wil:
not bc consigned to the cars of Tom, Pick or Harriel, wbile the molLer
toile and broile for their material bsodies. When tise co operation ayetem ii
in full working order the coel of living wiIl bu reduced moreoiver, for sup-
plies of food, fuel, and s0 on, wIlI ail be bougbit ai wholesele rates, etc., etc.
One Icitchen will do tise work of a isundred, and Company tb tes wiil Mest
thon only ordering by teiphone froni one's district kitchen "lan extra cover"
Blesl days!

A littho coterie of vromeu in a Boston suburb have bagua the campalga
by eniploying a co-oporalion maid. Tbey cannot afford a servent apiece &Il
the timiles se they pay good wages to a capable, amiable woman ta gite ber
services a day st a time in a place, meting on the sevsnth day. Clever ides,
la it nott

If this weaîher continues the next geneialion will bo borri with umibrella
sud waterproof inembers, I amn tbinking.

Do you ramember roading about a remamkably studious young womin
who began Grsek and Lntin aI four, ast eight read the .4rabatie, et fourteen
compiled a lexicon of Sophacles' (Edipus Tyrannus, and et sixteen weu a
tulor of Gmeek '1 IVell, my doar, her brain bas not given wey; sud ber
pisysical isealtis bas not Siven way, croakers to the contrary notwithstanding,
and now Mise Joanna Baker, for il is she, bas been appointed to the Chir
of Grock aI Simipson C ollege in Iowa. She succaeds, by tise way, te tise
position holà by hem father, lthe late Professer O. H. Baker, in the ame
institution. Ie flot that a splendid triumph '1 Not that w. are going te sel
our 11111e more than toddlers of four at tise desd lauguages. Not mary
children have tise Constitution and training tisat would make auch a pro-
ceedîng a wise one, but one rejoices, is il not s0, in tLe succeas of one Who
goes ino the batis ta m-in, snd wine.

You do not aay thut you do flot quile balieve calisîhenica to Lie the
important lhing I tried ta persuade you ino believing, but 11 galber frons
your tone tisaI you tisink tho gymnasinni may bc Ilail well enough" for
youliss and millens ta work off tiseir surplus energy in, but as for you ana
your Isouso, and so on. Confesa now. Ah, it iseso. You deservo a letter
of statistics, but I sparo you. To Ihink of my Cousin Caryl looking only at
tise surface of a malter in any sncb fasision au Ibis. But you wili meant
your hereay on second tbougbl.

Developing tise pisysical body not alone banishes physicel awkwardncou
and fortifies une againsl pains and peevishneas, il aiweslens and ligbienl
up ono'e iseart and mind in a truly wonderful way.

Modern civilization le carrying rational, sciontific methodas into the treai-
ment of tise criminel claes, and do you know thie vamy matter of physical
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devolopmient through regular gynnsstic exorcises Es ono of the featuros of
tho training of thse persans En thoC boat conducbod refonineatorEes in this coun-
try 1 The head of ane of flio-almost if nal altogethor-madel institutions,
wlîo Es bath a practicai ani theoretical penelogiat, says a man'e morale are
ueually ai anc witli hie mental snd hodily condition, lThe rofartuation thon
of an evit.doer E along a tlîreefold poiicy. Ilis crookod back iEsetraight.ead at the saine fimie that liEs motral etarage cspacEty Es increaeed, Bad liEs
intellect Es rousod front Ete eluggish condition.

Have I alresdy oyorwhelîned youn club with suggestions for work î
I'eniaps so, but tis anc e s realy worth while. Tito future of the coun-
try depends sa uîuch-Ef nut altogother-upon tise nature of tho people En
it, that we eau none of us airord to ignore bte burning questions of the trust-
ment of piEsoners aud prEsons.

Wbat cen a haudful of wovamen witiîout votes do 1 l'ut tuentiuientalEby
Enta a deop, deep g rave, Brut thcîîîeelvcs %vitb honorable and alwae digni-
fied sentiment, and Il lend e itand." FEr8i sud faremosi, yoîî Nili nu2 ta
know soinething about te isatter En hand, sud I knowv of uothing cluarer,
mare concise, aud extreîuely inteostinq, than te reports of lthe anuel cou-
ventEane ai te National Prison Association, te whichbhy lthe way many
emtnadiaus beioug. 'riseso'published recorde eau ho had ai' the Socretary,

eRo. Fred. WVines, Springfield, Ii.
Youra devotedly,

Bfoston. DINAU -STUltiiS

OUR COSY CORNERZ.

A very pretty laundry calendan in cusîtion fortu inay be maede as followa8:
lake -. piece of white linen (the size ba be determinod by the longth of lEst),
sud on Et witli peu aud Endelible ink write or prEnt a lEst of the articles
usually sent ta the wash. Opposite each'~article write numbera. front 1 ta 1l11,
inclusive, beiug careful bo arrange tisea En aven lEnes. Lino with colored
satin, using a littie stufllng 8pninkled wEth sachet pow~der ta give Et shape.
Trios the edges with linon lace or silk cord, and han g hy cord sud loopt
When the washing Es sent eut ane bas oniy ta stick a pin at the nigli'
nunibor, thua saving tise trouble cf wnitiug Et dawue. A very daiuty.caiendar
cen he made of white satin with priuted lEst, or Et may ha doue wîlh hrush
aad %,rater colora if ans lias tise necessary ekili sud patience. It should he
lined witli colorisd satin and trimmed witli lace or silk cord. These wauld
make very saleable articles et e fair, sud if one muade a great many Et wvouid
psay ta have thora printed. A yard of satin cuta twenty four of the ordinany
aire.

T'he !auderti Priscla is agaîn ta tha fore replue %witi dainty' and tîseful,
suggestions. Mrs. F. Beulais Kellogg is the editar. Subecription 50c. per
ysar.

Higis decoratiane for dinner tables have quite gona ont af fashion, sud
the superb ýpargue af former days Es rarely seon. Cut glass mErrors, ou
which are placed low baskets of fiowera or ferus, are muai used. A harder
of emilax or esali ferus E generaliy placod on the table around tha mirrar,
sud the corner dielie for esail eweats, cailed compotiers, are usuaily En eut
glass. A emali eshroidered central cloth Es often used. Theeo are En fine
white linon, eînhroidered in colore wibh patterns cf tlaovera sud foliaga, and
either fringud or tnimmed witli lace. Often the central cloth Es aof coiared
silk or piush, cither red, dark blue, Pink, or gold, sud are bordered wvith
gald sud silver fringe, or with rish, creamy lace. Candelebra, %vith coiored
candias, oaci with ifs lEttlo shade, En tinta bo match the allier decoratione,
are piacod ai eacli end cf tise table, or if the table Es round six or eight
single candleslicks miake a cErcle around tise central plateau.

Simple garden fiowers are much utied bie seait for table decoration.
At a Young lady's diuner party g'veu recentiy, the only. fIowors ueed wero
Pink sweet peau. These ivere heapcd np En a centrai basket mado of osiors,
sud ai each end cf the table were smailer fiat bazkcts filicd with the saine
flowers. At each lady's place a bunch af tisons was laid, tied %vith Pink
ribbons.

Vary useful thiug8 in bedroome, or sîttîngraams, are boxes witi Hidut
made ta fit in tlie embrasures of tho windows. The lEd Es stuoeed with layers
of Cotton babting, or auy ailier soft matorial, sa as ta make a couafartable
seat. Over tis stuffing a plain piaeocf unhleached irualin Es biglitly niailed.
The cretonne, or allier caveriug is laid in box plaits, ueatly finishod. Those
window boxes are very o rnamontal when covored with chinbr, mae deligisîful
seata, sud serve tise purpose cf receptaclos fan dresses, bonnets, etc.

A saap box, on eny eniall. sized packing box iil a lid, may ho made
oaful and decorative hy caverng it iil clintz, or any desirahie coveriug,
fstuffing the lia sa as bo niako a pleasant seat, aud pîutting a valence,
ier gathered or plaitod, araund tise box. They msake pretby, ornemtental

seita, sud are especially useful ir shocs. The ineide rnay ho neatiy lined.
lu a drawiugnoom recenbly a rather pretty diesu was of black cashmere,

the ùnden sud overakirts were plain, 1.ho latter faliiug almo3t ta the hemn cf
tise underakirtiEn soft curves and falde. The blouse waist, beited En, lied a
doep yako filcd in with wiue.colored silk, over which was laid nicis, black
lace. A largo rosette cf black sud wiuo-coiared satin gibbons was set higis
on tise left shonîdon.

On au olive green wall a curtain cf yeliaw pougee Es very effective. A
pale bine curtain looks weii an a wali af Pampeiien ne.l. A ltIle blue eilk
curtit, trimnuod with siuver fringe, sud su6peuded by rings froa a sieuder
rod, Es Very decorative behind a mabagany table on rosewaod piano. Soa-
tises tisoso cuntains are made of Japauese stuffs, or cf plusis. Iu a sombre
roara a ltile wall cuttain cf yeliow or gold-calarod silk liglits up wouderfully
weilà sud gives a oisenmîng bues to tise wbole rens.

'rite Delineafur gives the mout charming pape 8uitabie for ail sesne,
and the various subjects are invariably given at exactiy the tina they wii
ho most useful to its numnorous readere. The Delizf a for ie published by the
Buttorick Publiehing Co. Ltd., 7, 9, rand 1l West Thirtoenth St., New York.
Subsoription price, $1 .00 por year.

The Fauntleroy styles prevade thse lingyerie of tho day, and En consider-
'Rtion of their daintinoas tbey aro alike favored for children and their eiders.

It iE noc longer necessary for those who faucy the picturesque IlToby"I
frille te iake thoni at, home, unless thoy prefer ta wvoar thir awn handi-
work, for these dainty ncck-garnituru8, made up En a varEety of pretty
colora in erin, canvau, muelin, mnul and liesc, are displayed, ail ready ta
put on, in theoshaps niakinV a specialLy of linr'icric.

Lace and liteje farin an important part of *the various adjunctes of the
toilot; bath are ussd for colla and wrist decoratione, and the lace Es turned
and gathered in many folde bo foriu pretty jabots. On tea-gowns jabots of
îulaitud lid6( Ro in vogue, forraing a soft framing for the lace and constrafit-
ing wull with silk or wool goodg upan whieh they are placed.

A ornait bodice thot niay be wvorn with alînosi r-iy skirtiEs of black
Surahi ; it Es quite plain in the back, but in front Et Ee laid En soft plaitsand
lapped widoly on oueaieid. The nock Es outlined with a plaited frili of rose
moueselintc de euie, which Es brought down ta define the edgc of the over-
lapping saide, upon wvhici itl la in ca8câde tiishion. The sleeve is gsthorod
nt the top aud stands higli above the shouldor, but the lower portion je En
the ordinary coat-eleeve shape. EnieI of mnouseline, which, finish the
ivriate, fait iveli ovor the bande, makiug thom, appear sînailer and more
daiuty. If the rose tint of the nioikseline Es not liked, the plaitinga may
bo ejîhor black or white. PlaitiDgs of white moiuscline may be purchaeed at
the shape ready for use, but they are uat quiel sa fuit as thae which are
speciaily arranged by the modiste or the hoine dreesmaker.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
WVîNusoit 1RÂTTAN Co.-The Hants Juurnad lias some interesting facts

in regard ta the manufacture of ratten gýode by the Windsor lattan Co.,
which is the ouly enterprise of the kiud in the Maritime Provinces. In
Trouto and WVood8tock, Ont., a large businesi Es carried on En these goods,
and quantities are imported front the States, sa that the demand is; large, aud
wEth commendable enterpriso the Windsor fim have entered the field. Work
wvas only commennced about ansanth aga, but the prospects are most suspicions.
Mr. A. J. L.awrence recently returned troin a trip 1*> New Brunswick, P. E.
Island sud partions of Nova Scotia, madc for the purpase of introducing the
goods, and met wili a goad reception-deaers everywhere giving him, great
encouragement Sample ordere have aiteady been sent ta Truio, New Glas-
gow and Antigonieli. Sample orders are aiea boing sent out au foelera for
the Christmas trade, and ahoula the goods ho satisfactory, a number of hande
wili be put on En a short time. A personai inspection of the goods, and
campariug the articles with stock importedt front other places, gives one the
impression that the Windsor stock bas nothing ta fear by camparison. The
chairs comprise a variety of styles, which for finish wili compare most favor-
£.biy with, the saine cirass of goods iuanufactured either in Canada or the
United States. Local dealera throughout the Province wvill find Et to their
advantage ta try a satupio order of Windsor nmade rattan goade, feeling
assured that bath as regards quaity and price they will bu tIse gaina by
doing sa. Ail necessary information will ba cheerfuliy given by Mr. Lsw-
ronce, who attends tea li business communications. The practical, part of
the business ie uudeir the 8uporvistan of Mr. James B. Smith, whose abiiity
as a master wvorkman Es evidenced in the auperior quaiity of the goode airesdy
turned out, which are deservediy admired. It is expected that the mmnufac-
titre of chidren'e carniages will be caxnied on to a considerable extent during
noxt wintor En readineas for the apning trade, sud other branches will bu
undertaken as the business progresses. Every home enterprise Es a positive
benefit ta Windsor snd tho Province, and Mesua. Liwrence & Smith shonid
meut with the succuse; their enterprise warrants.

Captain Hall, of Annapalie, has the keel laid for a newv schooner, and
bias put up some of the timbers. A large gang of moen are at wark, and the
construction will ba pushed rapidly forward.

Mr. Geao. E. Lavons wnites the Yarmouth Herald that lie bas takon a
trip aver bte Nova Scotia Central Railway front Lunenburg ta New Ger-
mgny, 35 miles, or as far as the rails have been laid. Ho reprosenta every-
thing about the road as first-class.

NEw Dîecovzty.-A Professor of the Stato University of U'alifornia&
dlaims bo have made a diecovery, -tyhicti, if true, wiil revalutionîze the
leathen indu8tny. The dlaint is miade that expeniments have determined
that certain couabinatians of fat and cil, -%vith suiphur cumponde, when
u8ed far tanning, have tihe effect of rendering luither impervions to water,
and sa pliable as ta render it ebnost indestructible. Il Es assertoi. tuat
boots and shoes manufacturcd of leather thus prepared wrill lest hivo time u
long as thse foot gear nowv on thse mnarket, with no a ddition-ai c îst. molan it
is can8idoed that the people of the United States annualiy expand $300j-
000,000 for boots and shoes, tke importance of thse discovory, whieh wilI
redutes tia oxponso four fifths, eau b imagined. Isather mon assume to
think tisaI such a discovery is impossible, but 8ay i f thia Prafessor seurs$
sucob a Patent tisey might as weIl shut up their business and factaries. This
discovery wilI be of pecuiar Enterest in Pictou, Halifax and Cumbanland
Couutiee.-Afonitor.

It lies beau estimaed tisat about four hundrai. million feut of lumber
have been manufactured at or near Ottawa durng the pruesut parTB
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lie is consideorabla acîivity iii shipping nt liantsport and building i.
brisk, ta now store for H. flavison boiiig fhîiited. Parker's; rink fa ntain,
cexuplation, andaî lta Ilantapart Il. & Ï). Ca. aira anccting bulins12 e
long hay 55 font %vide. ibair Prospects are gond, and t3îy aire dling a
goaal dcal ai iiîachinary iaav. Nr. Sî)icar'8 Pail aand (leur factory is tabou
ready, anmri n aili be startell shîartiy !'o, takeu ail ii ail, the bueînea
outloak for Jlanîdport fa; encauragiîîg.

ai lCidderininster, Englsiid, continupilAo fle establisiitiiont ni a biannait inctori
in Caxnda, etiiîployitjs about 200 banidia, aiîci utain-g long setapilt Caitadiain wool
iii cannlectiati aitlt Enghish aud Austialinai long dtÀapIc. Ilngies Bras'
IKiddoruiustor factory cîinplaykt about .1,000( itandi anîl hîrauuces abouat 1,00(
rlis ai carpet a %vcak. Last yea- flic totail pnoduct aas 56,00iO rails, ai
aibout 2i,34tO,00it yards, tua grades pnaduccd bitaino tha Iiibot, quaaaiify-
Brussells, Wiitans, vuivet8, tapeaîrieti andI rugsa. 1111911er8s' trada
avith Canada atîtaurta tua rbouat V3U,fIl<' a )Vast, att wviich tbav pair 25 pet
cent. iluty. Tltey have avaieioîttaca in ii Wret leaiats ai tue aî'orld, inclltdiug
St. Petersburg, Paris, \"iauau, Bî'rli anad the leailiaîg Elugish, toVU2. Il
iwould alapoar tait Toraîtto las »cu salected ais theo site ai' the îîaw avrks,
aud Rontrealers ara) ualo lil aîil paei.vtit tf dlecision.

s3aye te 1û.17e i,icir, M i laîiante couuly, avilI bava ive on
slips ou tle stocks dîiring th ita nmîg yoar, tue stuatleat of wîhich avili
registar 1000 tons.

Ont St. 1%erysa Bay, saa'eiah largo vesscis ara buildiug. NV. 1). Lovaitt at
lialeavins Cave, ia builing aai of UUO tans, anotîter ait 0.ilberts Cava, îand
ana at Metegnut River, beaide 8evetal tanunhl ves8els, ara ail timboecd ont sud
moen are plauking thontî.

Large quautitie; ai avuoti aand lunîba tira boing siil,,u ta lZoeklaud,
Maina, aud othor places ail iîlang the slloro froînt Iarton and Metoglisu.
Feive vessais leit WVcyaouth lonic as aboya, iii one day hast avcek.

Plij-îtit Siîîr.îuLçj.-2U,OU( tons uf ;,isstua %v ara tsliipad frot Unutz;
Ca. during tue nionth ai Auguat.

CITY CHIMES.
The Ssturday afteruaau baud concerts in tha public gardons ara ovor for

tha soason, ninch ta the regret ai the frequentera ofi thai charming spot It
ia naticeable thuat few besidos nuirsamaids and Ilîcir chtargos attlend the gar.
dans whon thora is no music on the programmie. 1'Iany paeuple hîka ta take
a wahk Ibrouglt thie nd look nt the rcally beautiful and artistia arrange-
ment of flairr and ornamentnl planta, but mîlass thora is zame othar
attraction, they do not atay thoa. IL fsa npity tiiet tho baud concerts canld
flot be cautinucd until frosts spoil the appon;anco ai the gardons, as tiiese
two attractions, mausic and f loavars conabinci, alays draw au apprecialive
crowd ai listeners sud boliolders. Hlaîever, ail gaad thing8 camle ta tan oui,
aud the baud concerts, fallowiug in the araka o ai any othan bieesings, htave
doua so taa. 'aVe inist uawv tuaka up aur aninds ta "lgo in for " sanie othuer
sort ai ploasuro, and as acii soasan brings its auvu îecîiitr hleasures thorao
cau be no donbt Liîst ail Listes avili be ,ratifieil.

Caerai Sir John Ross, acconpanlied by ta large huariy, inchudiug soame
.Halifax ladies and gentlean, will shortly beave for a trip ta Vacouver.

Tha Wauderers' Amateur Athîctie Club hl tiueir Annuel Sports on
ýiaturday hast. The atteudance ives nat largo but th oyants %vere ai wohl
contesîcd aud avorîi seeiug. George Tracoy triei ta beai MýNoffatt'b record
farn lau a mile, 1 mi. 59j sec., but aas ainsuccessfui. lie beat luis aivu
record, 2 mu. 1 sec., made at the Caruival Sparts by one-eighîtiu ai a second.
Ha lias gone ta New York la take part in the h3ll utile Championsitip Rice
et Travers' Island to-inorrow a" ernoaai. Space, or tho avant ai it, praa'ouîs
aur giving details ai te savoiral avants ai tha day. lfila lrizes avare
presentodl by lura. G. Marroar, %vie of the 'Vico-1Presidont, in tha absence af
the Presiiout's wiio.

A cricket match avili ba playcd an thae 'aVanderers' grounds, an .l.?iday
(this) sud Saturiay sflaraîoon, coanmenciug et 2 o'cloek cacli day, baliveau
IV. A, Ileury's eleven aud Lieut. lsmilton'a aloyau, the ganie baung a bouafit
ta J. K. Ceoser, the Wandarors' praiessional. Thoe gante avili no doubt bo
iuteresting, sud thuera ehouid ha a large numbar ai spectatars.

On Mouiay martîîug lte anual parocession af the Royal Britishi
Vatorans' Society took place, sterLing front tte Dri Slai about laf.past
nime. IL avas hieaied by the GGth Baud, arbich u olivoued the routa aviith
excellant mnusic. rei, white and bina sasles avare avaru by th inatubers,
as aval ns liandsoma bouquets, and tha avhole turu ont avas ta particuiariy line
ona. lu tue evenug tho annuel dinuer tuo'- place in Mýasun ll, avlira
about soenty-flve iemubor-an sd guesis sat duavu lu a buntiful repsal sud
tapant a very phoasant evoung.

Trinihy Churcli iaos cousccrated au Tbursday by nlia Lordship Bishap
Caurtuey. Rav. Mn. Sherman, ofiJaniaica Plains, Boston, Rov. Dr. Partridge,
Rav. D. Moaury and the Rcctor ai Irinity, F. IL Ahunon, taok part in tha
eervice. The I3ishaop prcachcd a niast inapressivel sermon from te text,
"Blessai ara the pure in Iteart for they shahl see God."

Tho ]3ishop and Mis. Courtuoy have gono ta attend thie Provincial
83yrod ait blontreah.

s 'il8sB Lswson & Ilarriugton gave nl fIstiig excursion oit board tias
; stau Lui; Golicil on iucsdany. Ihey hll grent, sport anud mande saute fine
t catches. NVe would parlicuinrize, but, as wo wieli ta eo Uur roputateai
i for veracity, %vo nre compelled to refrain froua iudugig n fish, 6ore.
t Soa of tha gue8ts, however, ruade startling statotuente as ta t sî,.e andi
3 wveigbit af the end catagit, wbiah inay bo «Iiaitud tu tisto" by tha incroduloua.

lt is rumaured that the commitUcs of the Chiurcit of Eugland Inii i.,
earu planning ail sorts af ploernt gatheritîga for the winler ovonings. A

. prograîni of lectures, coucertAansd social gathoringa is boi ug proanîcd,
I aud n IlOld Folles (Jncert" fa talked ai for Octôber.

'it services of praise ait Uraiton Street Chuacit an Siuday iast were traî;
ta t lovers ai sacrod tnusica ni raflected grenteodit u bath NMr. I'awalil,
Ilt argani8t, and on the choir under blis directarship). Apprapriate serlunis

l woro dolivcred by the 11ev. S. R. Acknîan and Rai'. J. Strotiiard, :ttarntg
anal avenug respectively. iTeo services waro of praiso ailmost untirely, antd
fila 11v. èiIr. Strotiîard iii his sermoen alludcd ta file filet that rirsi s a

*illout important piart af the woasipi ai God.

COMMERCIAL

ll)uring the past week a fairly averaga nutiount af buasiness lbus buii
*trausaacted, tltough the appre8sively îvarmn, or rather sultry, weather lias itud
a tendency ta retard trade in general.

'l'lie want af rain is eausing lnch suffering tiîraughaut, the Province, lu
nîsny sactions ivelîs have dried up, brooks and rivars have davindled down,
aud tho ground is parchcd. Cattie, borses and othar beaste have to be iu
sanie instances driven for miles ta abtain tha ivator needed ta sustain their
lives. The maturiug crops of course aie injured, and if tain dozs, net
speedily set in, disistrous rosulta may ba axpectad. At the saine tinie au
extensive pot4ta rot is reportaid tbrougbout Ontario and Quebec, aud, ta
saine oxtant, in this Province snd Prince Edward Iland. Thi8 vogetabie
naw commaaanda in this market 80c. per bushel, and dealers canfi .antly pro.
dict, hi-lier rather thau lawer figures in the near future. Payweuts un til..
whola have beau satisiectary, and obligatians are fairly ih met.

J)racZiorcel'o reports af the week's failures :
'%Veck Prov. Weclna crrespandlng te
Sept. 6. wveek i. Sept. 6 -. 1ailaîr* for the ycar tu date.
1M8 1889 1888 1887 1886 1889 1888 1887 iffl;

It nitcdSt-ates .143 1763 157 119 15.M 7746 6878 65131 7001
Canada .... 2 -1 22 31 22 1101 1178 878 X~II

The following are tha Assig-umenîs sud Business Changes in this Province
during the past waok :-Juo. MocKinnon, Mfoucton, assigneit ; Hayward &
Kenny, Broeors, Halifax, dissolved, continues undor style af C. W. Hayvard
&S Ca.; Marchants Mianufacturing Co., Yarmaouth, trust deed ta International
Trust Ca., 'Boston.

Dny Gos.-A rumor tbat obtained in the wholesale trade last week
that a declina liaiJ taken place ar ivas imminent in the prica of bath grey
and wvhite caltons bas beau found on inquiry ta ha without fouaidation. tu
flot the reversa sceous likehy, as tha raw rusterial continues bigb, being quated
at 11.10. for Deccinbur dolivary. Tha iis are now wvorking steadilv au
spring arders, aud the sante înay bu said af wvohlen râauacturos. Tradu
in wYholosale dry gonds lias gencrally beau quiet sinon aur last report, baut
the first speli af cool wveathur wvill, doubtlaas, raviva ordars for heavier wvear.
'rraveîiers are preparing to go out with samples of ivinter goods. Sortiug.
up orders have beau rather liberal during the past îveek.

IRN, IIAIIDWARE AND IILrALs.-Tho strangh af the iran market noted
by us lest îvcek lias experienced no break, the demand for pig iran ait
figures praviously given boiug gond. Accordîng ta the etatoameut ai a wel
kuaiv dealer an the other aide, specuhation lias beeu busy in Glasgow wvhere
profits have lately beau mado raugiug- froa £1200 ta £5,000, and ana large
aperatar fa reportcd ta hava muade £7,500 in warrants alerte. Wrought irait
scraps ara firn with an upwvard toudency. Thero is a fatir auquiry for lin
plates. Sticet zinc is firin. Tba hardware trade is stady with a fair fait
train in progrcss aud a anuch better ane axpectel tas the se:ison advaucu.
iThe sttike ait tha ather sida is stili inteîfaring ivit business, aaud proventa

lîtrgo ebipruents; af heavy goods corning farîvard. Ingot capper sud lin arc
fri and bauyant.

BiEAs'uFs.-Tbie situation of tha fleur muarket ia uncbanged. 'rite
doaînd lias beau slow front ail sources sud business lias beau duil and ai a
jabbingecharacter. The feeling in tha market is easy, but prices ara nouninaiiy
unchauged. Cable advices showv that very hittat is doing in Englisli grain mlan-
kats. Frenchi country miarkets ara duit. Thorn bas beau hittie lueé in the Chicago
whoat miarket, aud business ruled duli. Tho genoral tone of the market
ivas wveak. Corn ae also inactive but weaker, sud prices faîl off je ta je.
Lgst year the traders in avheat in Sawv York found it a profitable oparatiou
ta buy in Chticago agaiust sales iu Now York. But the conditions are
eutirely differeut thia year, and parties %vite are ftguring for a comniug
togethar beîwcan te New Yark sud Cjhica-o markets ngain titis season -ara
motro likohy tu sen tua prescrit dilforeuces ividou ta 12e. or 16e. us thîey îid
sanie years ago. At Toledo îvhîat avas weak and declined Uc. te 3'c At
St. LUnis wheat avas weakor anud feul off je. Io +0.

Pnovuexos.-The deniand for park in the local provision muarkcets huas
beau fair front bath local sud country buyors, aud business ae reasonably
activa but af a jobbing charactar. The demand for lard bas continîcd
sllow aud businaso in this lino ivas dull, but the feeling is firniar. In
smoked meuta a fair volunme af business was Accoînplisbed for the eason ai
tae yaar at 8teady pricas. In Liverpool bicon avas 8trong aud advanced Gd.

Lard wss woakar aud decliued 3d. Park and talhaw ware uuclianged. Tho
Chicago provision market lias maniféaLd considarably activity and at larger
volume ai tradiae transaatad, but the mtarket watt woaker aud park decliuod



Dc. prd wil8 aise waor and feul ailf 2ic. ta De. The hog market. %vas i\MARKET QUOTATIONS.
sitrong and advanced 10c. to 253c. Tho cattie market was fairly active nt1
unaitcrod prices. 1 WHOLE8ALE RATES,

BluTTî.-Vory littia buisine8s bon becti trausacted in butter during the IOur Prico Liets ara correctod for us cach vaak b y reliabte maerchants, and
woek and tho market lins contintied qtuiet. Thoro is a docidodly casier fout- c na tharofare bc dependeol upen as acourate up ta the time of going ta pros.
iug i ercai»aty w~hich bas fallen off quite le. (iwing te the continued

drought there i8 a' imer feeling ini regard ta dairy butter, but as thre in ne GROCERIES. BBE ADSTUFFS.

CelEE.-llardiy anlything ie doing in the cheesao uxaîkete, but t C«.t Laf........ .. ............. mrdlvrasfr. Nw sckj Granulted ..... ................... eý, ar oiore ai. 2;o wk
position romaine practically unehangod. Tho mnarket in puraly a tvaitiug) CircCI A ..................... e tiX rcastili vary elack in Ontaria. The

ane, es litaideriar niefot efreritig, and buyers do not appear ta ivant gedS. Wyhite Exr ................... î, reun fUccoptruhu
Flr el C........ ......... 7 ;i 1Î ouneo h rpthogiu h

Tlîarcfaro affairs arc nt aelsand8tili 60 fatr RB spot trading if; cancertiîl Yeîow C ........ ............. }. t Dominion ora an the whoia 8atiofac-
riRuir.-Since out lest repart the dcînand l'or green fruit lias cunsidar 01 oOtr. Wetl agrca>l n

Congou.Co:.Imois... ........... iti oy eti;alte rpi n
ably inipraved, nd ta nmarket lis beau moro active with a farger voluma of j .. F ........ .......... 20 ta23 tarie tho etyawioi ni
busine~ss accomplishiei. Ani the faut becanies apprinciated by consuinors that Io Good........... ....... 25 tuo29 hnls or tioi ui

Choice.. ......... ...... ai ta 33 Loba, fri advicas receiva t o.dy the
the crop -e8pecilly af applos-is vory short thiis ycsr theoanquiry for tiiet ExJtrae choce ..........~ o crso p eaoatoavr6 m h
and for chler intor-kecping fruits mcoasem. 8IalASS.a c .......... 7o3 rpi booteaer n h

SuoAR.-Tlicre has been ratiear tuare octivity in the miarket for rclined ilarbadlots.. .... ................. qult xelat alyan n tr
8ugar under a goad dcmnîd frein the West, wlîich iiîdicates that tho iiîàrkct.s...... N. ............... 48 ta 5 las aboa for aeaey yos tuies
thora tira aliiio8t baro af stock. Saine largo linos ara roportcd te hiavu changcd Il aut Rico.... 4........... ....... 4 tu l'S a rp e syyor.Pi

Jîadslucesaqene.Ihrehasaie ac merainuiy y oca byee. 5.ellfllcos ... 4..................... .41 of fleur are etoady with cà elighLly fat-
liendsin cosequoco. Tero bs ais beennierainquir by lcal............................... .. ta 4 4o ndencyndo scpsnplia i et onxccss

1Reiners have net beau eelling niuch sugar to the trade, ewing ta the fat Antigui.... ...... .. ......... 2Pt 43ligtpie
Tobacco, Bltack ... 4.......... .... 38to44 of doand. Seine Aimericau ftours

that thoroar sraie aut8ide lots stili efforing on tha mai kot. Tho prospects do Brîight........... .. 42to58 cnigit h nre tDtabr
fer trade in thc future look note neaumaging as stocke hava bacc rodueed l t Brd........... 25 tlesthnC adnoteAmr
considorably at nil points, and refinars tire onticipatig it more active busi- Boto and 'hnamliy...4.......5 r7 eata aadetetoAe

Soda ............. ...... ......... can mnarket muet irnprovo and tha
no8s. Tho tene of thi8 markot je steady ai) granulatcd, but yolioîva aro do. In Ilb. boxes, 50Olo case .... 74 Canaisn decline.
lawor et the factery. Privata cabie advices front Idondon wera weak nud Vancy ...... ..... ............ 510 la Ys.OUrt Gaelaesa.....sslS

noted a furtîtar declina of 19. on -prampt beut te 14s., wvhich is tha iawest for Ug rd 'gns.......5n oàb
Buetm Despatche8 front New York quoae reîîned 8ugar etrotngor, nuit heaoaq ain r crfl'y Staih ercent Pîî . 5.001tu5.21

sente inta, rel,irodl by a reliabla Wholosalc Suàperio EXIT ...... 4 90 ta5.00
nota an zIdvanceoaf je. îvith tha nmarket activa. %

MoLÂsss.-Bu in munolessob bas beau dull, and lioldars de net look Lieuse, and Can bc dependad upon as Good Seconds....... ... 22 t04 40correct. ~Grahai Flouir............5.40
fer rnuch change fer Banie littie tinte yet. In the absence of any tramîeac. orc.AircnSp. xrs nbn.41t42IAmertcais 90 per cent, in bond. 4.05 tu 4.85
tiaIs pricme ara nnebhangcd. tAtnscîkan Pa0tenits ....... 5.15

T.c..-Theo centinues te ba a good damand for low grade Japau teas, P>ROVISIONS. Rle........4 251 tu.f35

ivhich ara vory scarce, and buycre ind saule dilliculty in filling tiueir wda t A, .. esuyad. I.ttt.t Cor nicul.ditty paid ..... . 0 o2u

Owying to the great ecarcity ef tis cas of teas thoea lias bcân cousiderable At.. tPlate " .... 11.0o< tu 116 Roie win d .... os...to ...s 5.20
demaud fer lait grade yaung ilyson, which jais lei light suipIly. Tholî tano o Ex. ltlate, .... 12.oo tu 12.o Wlirat Bran, liersun4 . .. ý.. 60 oJ' -

Park * ?tess, Amer1can~ ....- 15.0 0 tu 15.e iShorts.. ................. 19 00 ta 20 0<>

eft the uatkot ie etreng, ewing, te te cectinued streng advice front abread -' Anerîcan cicar,.... ........ SOoTO Ir Nddltng$ d. .. .t.0o20

P.E.1 fes ..... .10.tOt 16.5n ('racked Corn includinzbags 26.M
and tha iight stock lîald in Canada. In censequenco lieldere sci ta be : p ' 71 hin liess......... 1160 go 15.0 roundolCatke, pertol 'l .... 35.(10
confident of a futther advnca in pricas in the neur future. The mnarket an -, idm les.........13.00 ta 13.5e Mttutee j' 14. 26.50

Lar, Tbs ndl'alsP.E.Istand IL 10 12 Split Peas ........ .............. 3.73 ta 4.0>
the ivhele hias beon fîirly activa ivitit a roispectable volume ef business dtuing. 'Anericati...................12 t013 Wi~hte iteatis, per bushet ...... .... 1.95 t02.00

Fiset OILS.-"'Ouîr Moctreal advices Say thot tie muarket for Cod cil is ste:îdy H"cases..................... 13.50 tu14.efl Pot flsttc .perbarret ..... 4.85
iih lest sales of round lots roported et 38c., and ivo quota 38c. te 403e, is D ' APoktdIc2prb. E. 1., ore t a a s ..... ................. 43045 I

te quantity. Halifax is steady et 36e. te 37e. lu etcsmn-retlnad scal otl Pcesave fat wholesu1ltots only,and arcliable 119Y p ton...........2.00 ta 12.80

toe ie a Very lirec feling with prices quoed et 47ýc. We 50e, Cod liver tochagdî? J. . I-IP AN e, do

ail quiet at 65c. te 70e. for Newvfuundiani1, and 924e te 95c. for Norway." Tîxese quotatien8areçproared by a Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

Fien -Recaipts of dry and piekled i. continue te ba unusuauly sl:îck. reliaie %wlîaiessle bouso. HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
ivhlchiî in concord with the axpaoriencu u! the preceding portion of titis Apple$, Grvntis.........3.00

scaDu Th rpoiista 3ate give noe ncouragement ta e for an imnio FISI FIZOM VESSELS. Apples. No. Ler Ml ....... 1.75 to2 ta
0Oranges, .Jansaca, per bl,, repaekcd 7:5>

dliato improvewgent. The iveathier je axcoptionally fine. Reports frrn sate iAIxt Lemns, per case .8 .... 7.60
localities show that codili ara plontiful, but, owiug ta tho absence of baiL, Exciata............e 100...............00 .... N5nisv, pe dbo3 t 24.0

which bas beau thie foature of this sBasons few are taken. A fao lets of No. l-......................... 19.00 Dates, boxes, rsew...... 4......... .. :. 53 toc6
'2 arge...................l000 Raisins, Valencia ........... 0341a7

< L'rel.on and Eaistern Shore lierring are arriving, but, theugli they caoin-................ ........ noue ta.Eere,5b boxes perlb............. il
mound gaed figures rw: immiediate contiuîptian, theîu is ne dasire avinced by do 3 lariae4..................... 11.00 'h sinali boxes ................ la

. 3........... ... ... 11.00 Prunes, Stewing. boxes and bags. new.. 514 oti
dealers; ta speeniabo aon the future. Meekorel continua te a tei vcry smail Hus<euis<0 Bananas, per buich .... 4............ 1.75 ta2.50
reccipt, but it i-, difficuit ta say îvhetler the reportcdl nunicrous szr.ail No. 1 Shore,July............. 4-r,0105.00 Pine Apples, per dot..4............ 2M6 la 3.M

No. 1. AuRusi. Round ..... .... 3.50 to .75 The aboea qetionseare furniaea
catches aleng the ahare wera not made, or wvhcthcr tua fisharmen ara holding .. September .......... ... 3.3010o3.75

back wbat they bava securcd in boepes of gatting a boetter nmarket Inter ou. Bay of IslandsiSPlt... ...... 4..... 20040by H.a oyl&2Sc ilet
Ait any rato thie fish ie very 8carce, and our sdviccs show that prices have Round ....... 175 BUTTER ANDOCHEESE.

Dg Public Wil, ptabbl..............2.5pe03bb
advinced te the utmoat limit tîtat the coneuui ing public...i...stand,..a2d83oncî3'0. NovaScntia Choice Fresh Pra> 23
higher figures are affIl "x nshiue." Wthite racaîpts hure of seigle fiel 1 are HardShorco............ ...... 3.50 ta.3.75 4.I tSmnall Tubs ... 18 to20

Itank.................. .... 3.25 to 350 Good lnar clubs .... leto1S
very emaîl, iL je known that ceesiderabia quan!-Iios (chiefly af hakeo) are Bay .............. 4.......... 3.0 to 3.78 Store i'ackett&ovetsaited .. 14
bains hea in fitst hauds aloug the shore. An liaiprovoeint on presant SA.4,o i......es0o10 aa t eni.............. ..... 1

0H.nSoDcIC, pet qti .................. .221 % Wtr...........17

figures mill brng these reserves te market. Our outside advîcces are as 11A)C............................. 2.00 Cheese. Czsnadian.....::........ .... .... 10
Setobe 0.l-Lbrdo ierigofplnidqultyC s ................... 1.0 * "...lls.. .......... .. 14y

felews-MntrelSeteiher10-" abrde henin o spendd ualtyl'OLVIC .... ........................ I 1 The aboya quatations are corûed
are offored et $5.25 per bbl. Cape Bireton herrinig are quoed et S..75 ta HAKu Sourdus,petlb ........... 1-

Cul0.I ry ........ .. ...d are 2t. by a raliable dealer in Eutter and
$0 r o sscrice, an limes tiesteady at $4.50 te $5." Gloucester, Co>VI Cheuse.

Mass., September 9.- i Wr< quota Now Georges cedliehi at S4.87j par tt. TIsa aboya ara propared by a relia-
forlarge,canisllat $4; ]3ank, $4 for lange antd 83.25 fer emili; large bia firn of Westlndia Merehants. W OO LSIS&HD S
hiand-lira de. S4.25 ; Shore, $4.50 and $3.25 for largo and sîsl; Oid Wo-ces ahd epud.. ..1t2

do uowashed ...... 121t 15

flank, .$3.50 ; Nowv Dry Bank, $4 50 ; cured cusk et $2.75 te 83 par qtl.; POULTRY. Satd Miles, Nol...4................

hake, $2 te !$2.12-ý; haddock, S2 .50; hoavy 8aitcd poliack, S2 te $2.1 2j, ~rsky,~pu~........Sa Ox Hides, over 0 Ibs., No 1 ......... _ 51

and Engliih.uncd de., $2.G2- te 82.75 par qLl.; Labrador lierrnîg, $6 par Geefc, each ........ ... .... .... .-..... note 4 oe 60 Ibs, No 2............. 434
Du. k>, per pair......................O 0 to elndiler 60 Ibs, No 2.... ........ 4

lbi.; xaedium eplit, $6 ; Naivfaundland do., $5 ; Neya ScoLie de., $7 ; Cht:kezs, .......................... 010o70 Caw Hides, No .... .. .... ............ a
Eastpaît, ç3; split Shore, $4.75 ; pickied eadfiah, $6 ; haddock, $5 ; halibut No b e db i ds,cach ... . .......... ........ 2

beads, $3.50; sounds, $12 ; tangues andi seunde, $10 ; tangues, 11Q8 ,aie- iThaoet are corceacoarli ui ns .i....................lO2o
traut~ ~ D1 eieri tiifc~ aîîo......... ...... ........ 00)

iwiable victusalener.~ ,ta, Lambskins ............... ......... le o 2o

Newoifeundiland do., $25." ]Jarbadoes, August 2-1.-" Tue miarket je . Thoabove quetetians are furaished
deutoralùiact by the liaavy arrivais und the sala ef about 500 casks, etc, ex LLIl? S1OCK-at Rchmnond Dopa f M .OTR daa uWo

Victorir frai Lunenburg (sofî> ut $8.31. Sales ox Frit Girl frain Harborn ),, betaiî,9>. Il .. 3.50 ta 5 and Hides, Cancers' Whr.:f.
Gavû î.t $9.27 te $10 27 for cak, andi $12.27 fer d:tms. The Scotlia, Fat iteers, Heiferslitghtwqetghts .... 3.00 la

from Si. John's, wvith soe 600 ctisks, and tha .Silvia, ivith 445 cashs, hava e ,ezrs, ..............OtbS.. 3.00105.50 LU'MBER.
Larbs...................5 No. 14.00to280

aima arriveil. The ,Scolia bas a largc proportion of Labrador, fer which $11 à.hs uttosaepeae ya :, e.14arNct.P]rIW
is askt.d. Tho Si!uia's cargo, e! whicli twe thirds ie largo, has aise bauc Thesa uainara prprdb . No 2, do.... 1.0tol2.eo

atored. Quotatiens fer expert, $15 fer inediuux and S17 fur large. Picklad reliah' SPs-ucedmti, drue... ........ 801eo10.o
.. cdmeionabtde.da.... 9.500109.00

flsh ara in oer.supply and duli. LUst sales of berrig ivre at $1.47 te LOBSTERS. 2bdo.do.. ... ....... 0.0 107.00

?,.r)3." Georgatoiwn, Dentarara, .Augus 8 16.-"'Tita market continues mn n Hemiocknserchmntable ............... 700

stata ef denioralization, the ceneumptitat boicg of the nîest liniitedl eharacter. lier case 4 dot. 1i tCaus. Ststngles. Nol, sawedî,lne. . o35

Halifax ced, beat quauity, $18 ta $19 ; Nemvfotindland andi soft curas, $13 NovaScota (AtlanticCost Packing .2 tu .00 .. apruce. NO 1I....... ..... 10101.325

te $10 ; boxes, 5,3.D0 t.o $5, as ta qualit.y; haddock duli et $16; ,laka Tati Cans. ................. 4.8010o5.00 LaUss. pers........................ 2.0<
Fiat Il............ 0.20 t05640 liard wood, petrd t.......4.00 to 4.25

ulsalcabloaet $13 to $14 ; honringts, $2 La $3.25, according La quality." Newfgutsdiand Fiai Caus . .50.0otod.......,...f sr VOI 2.25 tu 2.t0
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A YARN 0F TIRE P. ANID O.
As there were but vory few passangers on board the Peninsular and

Oriental steamer ,Sicdlia, outward bound for the rar Eut, we did net
anticipate thec usual amount et fun and festivity wbich are, strangely, enougb,
more remarkablc teatures of lite on outward.bound than on homevard bound
steamers. Ilut wbat we missed in frolic we cettainly liad made up te us in
the shape et excitement. We numrbered about a dozen in &il, but ot these
three oniy need individual description.

The principal persan, in accordance witît tbe ancient dictuin that a
woman is ai the bottom et cverytbing, mus a pretty young widow, a
Londoner, whe was on hier vay te jein ber triende living in Shangh ai. The
worship af the fair sci is nowbere more ardent than aboard sbip, partly,
perhaps, becausc its members contrit-c te put on under such exceptionai
circumistances tbeir masi capîivating airs anad graces, and chictiy, il Muust
be adruittcd, aitheugh the admission is ungailant, bucause, bcyond catiaig
and sleeping, there is little eIse te do than te offer humage te wbutevcr
goddess presents hereif. Hence Mrs. Fuller, as she was named, rcigned
sole and unapproacbcd monarcb et the ship. liad she been other than
shle was ehe wouid bave occupied this position , but being taîl and fair and
gracetul, she assnredly merited every tributa et admiration laid at ber tedt.
rhe darts shle unconsciously shot around fixed theinseives most firmly in
t1ac heurts et the rcmaining members et the preminent trio te bc described.
The first was a young Englishman named Goodhew, geing eut te the consular
service in Yede ; the other was a young Irishinan named MacWVhirter,
going te the same city in the Japanese Governinent Te!cgraph Department
Goadhcw vas as typicai an Eaagiishman as was MacWhirter a' typical
Irishman, indeed, more se, for Mac was a vicie te a mest un-Milesian
failing-he coula net take a joke. Goodhew was a big, broad-shouldered,
ruddy-faced, blue-eyed, taîr-haired teilow, who ate like arn alderman, was
always laughing when hc wvas net eating or sleeping, and was hait the lite
and seul ef our litile communiî.y. Terence MýacWVhirter was the othor hait.
lic coula sing a capital sang and tell a capital story, bis story-teiling powers
cclipsing bie song-singing, inasmuch as with the gravcst conceivable
demeanot ha would endeavor te foisi upon us the mosi papable fiction as
the ruosi salcmn truth. 'lAs truc as ui'm, standing here," was a concluding
phrase et bis, which soon bocame a catchwerd on board, ed synenymeus
wlth wbat vas mesi extravaçant and improbable.

The apple of discerd wbach the fair Londoner was destined te throw
ainengat us feil belveen Goodhew and Mac, who, long before she joined us
ait Brindisi, had singied eut cach aller as opponenta upon the anc p articulas
question et belief ar disbalief in gbosts. Strangeiy enough, Goodhsw, wbc
had wan the Humane Socieîy's medal for saving life, vas a firm believer ir
the theory ihat tbe departed trosv ibis lite ravisi thair aid haunts. EquaIl3
strange was it that Mac, although a tervid, imagin;tivc Irishinan, pooe.hoohcd
gliosts and omens and visions and dreauls and second-sight as being unworth3
of thse consideratien of a practicui nineteenth-century human bcing , anc
the marc instances Goodhew quoted in support et bis creed, the mona
,iolently would Mac exciairn: IlNow, look yc here, blister Goodhew
arIl stand the min an onlimited dinner up te a couple et sovcrcigns wh
can prove thai be bas ct-ci seen a gbost, an' if a man can show me a ghost
bedad, oi'li show hira whaî oi'lI de wid it 1"1

The arguing matches and disputes betwcen thetwv opponents torici
aur Princpal amusement during the tedious passage frein Southamepton t
Brindisii Then Mrs Fuller camne on board, and their antaganim asuumai
a ncv shape. Goodhew beiped ber on board. Score No r for *the English
mlin. But Mac lent ber bis cane-seat chair, and cquaiised maters
Goodhew sat nexi te ber ait t bie,- but Mac sai opposite, whidh vas se go.c
for ini taiking te bier he vas obligea te raisa bis voice, and by se dam
obtained a monopoly ai tht conversation. To ber credir it must bc sai
that shte bchavcd exactly as a young lady placed in such peculiar circun
stances sheuld bebs-se. She showcd ne partiaiity te one mere titan ta t
othar. She iuugbed heurtily ai Mac's joies, and listened attentiveiy t
Gonodhcv's common-sense and conimon-piaces. If anc et thern gaintd
trifing advsatage outà day, it was msde up to tht ailer the «xcxt, snd v
whilst conscientiouaiy she beiieved she vas pieasing bath, in reairy she w~
sIlin* up a fire beiveen thetwo whici vas fated te burstinto a traged,

Se muattars vent on. iiy tht tinte Alexundria vas reacbed, we, il
audience, sgreed that Goodhcv hald a siight advanîa'ga, inasniuch as :1
passage acrosa tht MIeditarranean having been sîormy, poor Mac spent il
greater part of bis time in his berth ; wbilsi Goodhaw, vIa vas a goc
sailer, was brought int uninterrupted contact with Mrs. Fuller, who w~
also mal-dle-mer proot.

Il mnay bc imagined titat wbcn ve wcre sick et quoits and Il bull-boira
and deck.crickct and walking-ruces, tise littîr coanedy playcd by thet i
formned aur chie( amuzemant. its ups and davnis, ils varieus phsases,
situations, vere subjects et attentive watchfuilnass on our part. NVe wc
luke a party of speciai correspendents takirsg notes et an important campaiWc received tram one anether neya et victery or deféat, of attacks îtoieC
ef succestul siratugeans, et boid atrckcs, et nowv mnoves, with -as mu
carnestness as if aur eva inîcrests were ait stake with the issue et t
cantesi. If anc ef us hurried tor'ard iih a joytul face, it was net to t
et a confident prophecy on the part of tht skipper that we shouid bava
easy lime in tht meaiseen, or that we sbouid tuait Aden aliead et schedu
tirne; but te relate- ae splendid stroke on te part et Mac, or an admirai
counter delivcrcd'by Goodhcw. Occasianally there wert unintaresti
lulis in tht conflict, and during these pcrieds we wcre driv n te aur w
ed for amusement, and the time passed slowly and baavily ; but when t
battît vas in full swing the long hour et tae tropical day sped but t
quickly Our doctor took an especial Intcresé in the draina, and by viii

of bis officiai Position was enabled te sec far more of its ins and outs and
bplyta eoutsiders, and otten when matters secmed te slacken a bit

would influe frcsh life and fire by somne adroit, mi8chievous îemnark.
Open hostility soon became the order ot the day btweiren Mac and

Goodhcw. Hitherto they bad been simply cola and distant to onc another,
interlarding their conversation profuscly with IlSirs " and I beg youi
pardons ," but by the dime we roached Penang they wero hardly civil 11)
cach other. The climax was rcached at Penang. According to the usuzi
custom a paarty was made up to visit the celebrated waterfall. Most of us
went. Skipper, floctor, Mrs. Fuller, Goodhew, Mac, and hât a dozen of
us outsiders. Wae arrived st the waterfail after the wel.-known broii 8
aocent, rhapsodised over it, skctched the joss-house, partook of a sumptuous
tiffin beneath ils roof, and wcre about te roturn te the quay, whers bis.
Fuller espied a dead buzzard Rloating in the waters ef the pool. làOh, hoir
I should like a few feathera trom that beauuiful bird 1" she exclaimed.

Mac and Goodhew rushed te execute the commission. We outsideit
neyer drcamed of interférence, as we foresaw an important ecene in uiit
draina. Mac was armed with bie walking-stick, Goodhcw batà seized a longf
bamboo stema. Mac was upon on,! side ofthe pool, Goodheiw on the othea,
and the buzzard floated in the middle beiween îhem.

The faces and figures of the two men were perfect studies of sternums
and resolution , they stretcbed and craned, they kucît, îhey flounderco,
the«y hopped up and j umped down , for the tirne-bcing the universe of eau
et themn was conccntrated in that palm-shaded pool. But the bird Stuça
rcsolutely iii the middle, in spite ot coaxing and flopping and ail sorns 4
canning endcavors te watt it te ane side or bhe other. Suddenly a puif ct
wind carried it towards Mac. His face lightedl up wiîh joy, and hie uttered
a smothere Il "Hooroo !" In a moment bis walking.stitc was under it, lit
was slowiy but surciy puliing it towards bira; when there was a vision (if a
sort of fishing-rod in mid-air, a momentary struggle and epiash, and Gooai
hew triumphantly dragged it towards him. MNac made a desperate dash il
the retreating spoil, mibsed his footing, and feil plump into the pool. Oc.
long.restrained feelings werc ne morc te, be kept in, and the laughter whiu
foilowed awakcned the echees of the solitary Penang waterfall. To emne1
tram the water, bfttless, dripping and vanquished, was humnillating enQqt
for poor Mac; but when he looked at Mrs. Fuller, and eaw that s'ne wil
endeavoring te stifle immcderate laughter with li 'pocket.-handketchici, à.
cup of zmsery was full, and wzthout another word hea trode off ahesd i
us on the path leadiug te the Seulement, and was moon lost te view.

WVe 8ailod that evening for biogapore. Mac was net visible. Na
cvening, however, as vec were sitting on deck after dinner smoking oz
cigars and gazing at the peerless panorama of the tropical heavens, we ut
him corne on dci. We husbed our talk, for we f clt that semething wm

ipending. Goodhew was siîtîng by Mrs. Fuller's chair-that is, poor 3iUt,
chair-at some dietance train us. Mac sceing this, sirode up and down tL,
dcck behind îhcm. Prcsently, Mrs. JFuller rose, wished us geod-night, lx
disappearcd below. Wa nudged one another, watched round the corses

iof our eycs, and listcned.
S Mac sîrode up te Goodhew, who was approaching us. fiMr. Goodhei,

; h said. Iloi cali that a diriy marie trick 1"
0 iWbat do you inean, sir?" sngrily retorted Goodhew, etoppiog 3ùo.-a

IlOi manie what oi say, sir,"' sad Mac. Il I was a dirty mnalle utrK
Mrs. Fuller asked me te gel the bird for ber, and oi got i; and you cme

Sin wiîh a pole like a mast, and you fish it eut under mue very oyes 1"
" Under your very stipk, you mean, Mac," said Goddhew, laughing.
::"No matter whaî e, marie !" exclaaxned the inturxatcd Irahinan. lu

malle, ibat when ont gintîcinan recaives a commission from a lady,=a
ianother ginriernan executes iL by a meaa trick, tlac other gintleiianaai
1gintlernan ait ail ai &Ill-but a cadi Mister Goodhew, a cad 1"

g IlI say, Mac, drair il mild," said Goodhew, in his îurn irritated , -wc.
dnet ail bogtr.tters bert 1"

a- "l it bogtrotter ye'rc callin' me! r' xciaimed Mac an a frenzy. da
*e oi'li tache ye te cii a MlacWVhirter a bogtrotter, ye spalpeen !" And à
O sprang at Geodhew furiously.
a Goodhew se;zed him by the waist, ana in another minute would Lit
~. cerxinly dropptd Mat ovilaatd, had ve ne't jurnpea up and in1Tîtpo5.

as Mac danced and kicked and struggied and used cvery vilifying expre=s
y. he could. Goodhew aise was endeavoring te wrcst himseit froin oui graiý
le but wc beld on, and the opponents seeing that they coula flot get a: a:
te othor, gradualiy desisted froin trying.
he "'Doctor " said Mac, aller a breathing-space, "Ib is is an affait f;
>d immadiate setulement!"

s "Poob i my dear !rllow,", sud the officer, Ilwho cau figbt duels on~
deck of a P. and 0. steamer? Better wait till we get 1.0 Hong-14c

d" there's plcnty et rooma ihere."1
je "-!og.kog b iL hen" sad Mc-."MiserGedhcoi'isedy

re l ringhtD Mac>"t te, adlrlie odewowse recodeing bsedti

f.ecad as ruany as you lue. But don't you tbink wc're a couple of
to bc geing on in tii absurd way about a trifle ?"

ch "A trille ye cail it ?" roarcd Mac. "lAn' if therc'safolb
hie ir isn'r Térence blacWhirter; but ye needn't travel very fair 1.0 find bid~
CHi Tho doctor whispoecd in Goodhcw's car. The latter nodded and a="
an and said: "lAil right, Mac. You challenge me te, a duel. I amc*i
le- Pistais?"

>i Of coor8e," rcplicd INIac. "Vo didn't, think ai malne tisicg.Id
Dg Insuliing a 'tacWhirtee's ne trifie, oi tell ye."1
it? So rhey separatcd.
hie It rnay bc- irnagined that the chief tepic on board dnring tbe ic.xd
:00 boiveen Singapore and Hong-kong was the aproaching duel. yuc
tic een eut more itan -once that hc wae ne noe ; and lic certsi'J
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shown h1nisclf a dead*sbot wlîh a rook-rifie at bottle or pieces of wood - to the door, and saw ItL ls cigar tell (rom hibs firagers, beads uf perspira-
but whether, consldcring the extreme cxcitability of his nature, hie would tion burst upon bis (oraliead, and hie trenibled vi'olently.

rserve bis caimness on the field of hattie sufficiently te aire any use of "What on carth is the malter, Mlac ?' we asked.
faccornpllshment, we were inclined to doubt. Goodhew had never fired "Why :--Don't yc sec ? Dter a i te door '-Hini. Militer tiuudliew 4"

apistai in his' life ; but there was an easfy, caim confidence about IL> stamnxered Miac.
that foretold ne want of nerve on hlm part. Il "Nonsense, muan , you're drcaming. 'Fhe'e nobody there at it 1i" wc

ilPat," aaid the doctor, on the evcning before our arrivai i long-koug, said
ilhayen't you a qualmn of conscience about going to shoot this poor fellow?" IIStrike8 me y0u've liad a drop tuu mnucia, th.~ ad ie ductor, quietly.

IlFaith, doctor," replied M~ac, "I he addi are eyen. If lie wiins the tosi, 'l'lie figure stili stood there with ils ejCs fimed on Niac, who, after
bic shoots =tir i'Cflaifling for a (ew moments petrifled with horror, rushied with a shriek int

IlYou're not afraid of the consequences of naanslaughter ?II continued bis cabin.
the doctar. IlT don't nicau the judicial consequences, but the remorae, tise Suc.h a night as flic pour felluw pascd will neyer be known to any en@
feau cf being haunted" - but himnsclf. although il waa manifest that ho was uudergoing extreme agony

I octor," said M'ac, "'oi took ye for the oniy sensible man on %lit tiip ly the groanb and 8meîhered cries whichi we liîaid foi a long lune afier lie
and ye go and talk biarney about haur.tinZ and ail that. Cbj tell ye doctoi, had turned in. He was nut visible ai breakfast thse next morning inothing
ofIin fot a believer ini spirits ; and if oi kil) Goodhew, and bis ghust ruakes was scen of liihu duting the iror-ess of transfcrring passengers, mails, and
a poiher about me afterwards, oi'll bave to settie biim au well. 1 ook ) e, bagae (rote the S.crît fl c Yo kohama steamer ; and we begau to fcar
doctor, ye and the whole lot of 'cmi want to gel me off this duel>, but aV've tha thge pour fellow bad really been affected by what hie ltsad seen, and had
been insulted ; and if oi put up with it, oi'll not be vrorîhy of the naine of taken sorie rash siep. lowcvcr, about an bour belote our etarting-time, il
Msclrter at ail at aUl." was rcportcd that Mlac had corne on board. There was a festive as8emnbly

The next evcning we steamed iuto llong-kong harbor. Mrs. Fuller was in the saluon, the caplain, ductor, and ofliccrs of tho bdia'r being our
on deck, adring the effects cf the great mounitain shadows tapon tise guette, alllsough an unusual eprucencss in the gecerai costume proclaîrned
moonlit water, and of the innumerable twinkling lights (rom the 8hore, that the allait was somuething more than à mere return of the cumpliment
which inount up and up until they scein te mingle with the stars. paid us by the captain u! the SIci dsa on the previous cvening.

.Mac was standing by bier ch ir. "Il fe- Fuller," hie said, in a luw The Joctor had risen tu bis feet, %vas clearsng Iris throat l£reparatory to
impressive voice, Ib is is a beauteous scene. It rernoinds me of Doblin 'l'a an important sp)ectc., syhcn flic salvuu. duut was pushcd. open, and Mac
or tbe Cove cf Cark. It is a sad scene." looked in not the carelesti, swaggering Mac cf past days, but Mlac liaggard.

"4A sad scene, Mr. MacWhirter "' said Mrs. F'uller. IlWhy, 1 was just wveird, scarccly humais, with unkettpt lockdand bboodshot cycs. Ltcodhiew
thinking il was a gay 8cene, with ail those ights, and" was seaied noxt le thoi prctty Londuner. -- If illu, Mac, uld feilow , corne

Il is a sad scene for those who arc looking at il for the last toinme, M rb. in, comc in , you're justi tiiiius," bie said.
Fuller," Wad Mac in an almosî sepulchral toue. IlBy flic powcrs "' exclaiured Mlac, ye're 'sut dead, Mister Uuodhew

"Gracious t Mr. liacWbVirter, what dé you men P" asked Mrs I*tile:. " No. old clo,"replied Goodhcw, wiîls «t icugla. -But i your pîstol
ac~ta dreadfully uncuinfortable thiug te say "' liad carricd a bullet, L sliouldl have bttn.
"Qi mane, Mis. Fuller," replicd Mac, Ilthat ibis toime to-morrow nuiglî Il But thie bluod un your foresad-l ýaua il . 'c.ried MNa-.- And Mrs.

there1Il b. anc less passenger on board the Sieilia." 1Fulicr-shc's wid yc, 1 sc '"
41Why, cf course, M r. MlacVbirter ; for 1 suppose aur litîle colupialày IlNo, no, M4ýaf- , wrong this lime," rea urned Ljuudlscw, smiling. - lhcre

wjll bebroken up litre, and it je never pleasaxit separating (ront kiud fricnd was no blood un %U furchcad , and it isn't Mrs. Fuller thaî's beside me."
Il e mistakze me," said M1ac. IlThc moon thai will shoine to-morrow 'WVhishît, man 'ýl'ni not draming now , 1 know what l'tm taling about,»

noight wilI look upon the corpse of citber Mister Goodhcw or of Terenice cxclaimed Mac.. " D'yc msance that thec n'as nu biood on your forehead
M&cWhirtcr; and it'Ii bce ail for the sake of yerself, 4Mra. Fuller." after l'd lait ye, and d'ye malle that it leu'î Mrs. Fuller alongside of ye ai

MIS. Fuller saw that Mlac was serious, and the idea flashcd across bier ail ? I
mmnd thst the two rivais for lier band weîe about te fighl a duel on bcer IlYes, oîd fellon'," 8aid Giodhew, rising, and stretching oui hils hand to
accotant, Bo, shc resolved 10 take thc caxliest opportunity of speaking te thc the bewildered Irishmeu. " The mark un my forchcad was only a luttle red
ciptain about it. paint carîied in the palmn o! rny band, and roady tu ho siapped on the

She did speak ta the capihin, who spolie certain words tolier in reîurn. moment yoa disc.hargcd your dcadly weapon , and the lady "

Vcery early lime next morning, before even the sun bail peped round the "Yes, yes, tlie lady t" intcrposed Mac with cagerness.
corner of the Victoria Peak, thc captain's gig put off froin the ISicilia. In "The lady was rnade Mis. Goodhew about a couple cf houri btck,"
il were the captain huruscif, the doctor, Goodhew, Mac, and we outsiders. caltuiy rcpiied the Englishman. IIGive us lotir band, and drink oui
WVe were soon alongsidc the Bund, and in a few seconds were being whisked heaitha."
away in the direction of the Happy Valley as fast as chairmen couid taire Mac did boîh, anid cyci after remained a fiu fricnd cf Goodhew'a,
us. Weè went swîftly by tic cemetry gale and the Grand Stand te lie alîhougli always a little îouchy on the subject uf gbosîs.
extreme end cf thc Valley, where there: was no chance cf interruption. -- -- - - -- --

After cxci of the cambatants had been arnaed wiii one ci the cap ia'
istols, Uic doctor nxeasured fifteen paces. The coin wae spun iet the air.

ac won the tois, and took up bis position, as did Goodhcw.
"Captain," aid Goodbew, Ilif.-if 1 fail, you'll find a memorandumn as "'344qx

to thc dàspositton o! my property in a tin box. in rny cabin. Hcres the key."1
"lAt the word Thrce," said Uxe captain, IlMr. MacWilirtcr wiii fire.I"
Mac- raised bis pistol, hli ciosed bis left cye, and toak aim.
ifOne!1 Tva! thre!" .
He fired. Goodhcw, witi a-cay, pressed bis hands to bis head, and tîmen

feUl like a stone witi one deop groan. The red stain on tht right temple-
toid Mac Uic fatal trutb. Thc Irishman'a vaunts and threxls had been 11 HfoUii sStreet, MW ;iax N. fi.
justified.

IlYou've doue iî, 'Mac 1" whispered the captain jn a voice of agony. D)ESIONED to EDUCATE YOUNG PEOPLE for BUSINESS.
"lCame awxy as fast as3you cxc. The doctor wiii attend to thé poor fcllov, We &Ir a tkereugl cevne or BUSINESS TRAINING. isachialr BOOK-K5'KlNG by both
If i!fe Stijl Trmains." six and Double Z.wy,. AitITHUKTIC WRITING. SPELLIN G ORP"iXLZ

And se Mac and the captain a bsteued away, lea'iing Goodhew an the LA S 1 )r us<5Z BANKING. Bf1SINK8ç P'RA'TII . PlhONOGIRAHY. TYPE.
r WRITING.J- IfC eif w att à COol) START IN BUSiNXSS LIFZ, conte and gelI h Itre. Sent

gronnd, with us gathered aiound bim. for Cgrcuîar wikb fuitioîraUlors.

te 0 FRAZZE & 'WHISTON9
PRINCIPALS and PROPRJR TORS.

As we vere to ahift over to the emailer steamer which vas to convcy us - -- -- . ~ -__

ta Yokohama the next day, and were te bid fareweii to MIS. Fuller Ldthadies18 1IVN DAILY FORd New. an Rlnffotita GCfe
captuin anmd the oa sSiilia, the banquet liat eveniug was ol an unusually fa)Nvni A
laviali description ; the champagne weut merrily round with jesi and gibe, AMD WINTER, 1889. jL(JW IRMES A
u if tiere bail neyer been muci a bcing as Goodhw in existence. EYen Yariety of Styles and Excellence of Qualitis E. MAXWELL & SO ISI
Mac arouscd himself aftci a fcw glasses, alîhougi at Iirst lic was ratier Unsurpassed. Ladics & Gents Tailoring Eutablishment,
aoienm, and rernarkcd : IlYe'rc a rum lot, &Il of ye. If oi'd been kilied E 68 Gz'aS=.-V-Ji.e St..
instead cf Misier Goodbew, ye'd have eajoyed ycur dinner and drink: IIl BOBT. STANPYL'DJ1  2 DOORS SOUTIE 0F Y. 'il. C. A.
the aine. Oi'm soirry for huru; but iî'l bce a lesson to Sassenachi not to
insuit Oirishmen."1 MEROHANT TAILOR,

Then bmis Fuller'a healti was drunk, and fiht captainrs, iud every 5 Roi
ane elses, and nal unil a smail-hour of tht ruoriug dia vo think cf 15 ols t. Hallrax, N. S.
breaking np. -- -_ 0xI S t l'q

«'I ay, Mac," said the doctor, IlatcnIt you afraid o! seeing poor Good- %Tc)=T 'W. GE&!MZLI, Doctor of Dental Surgery
heir o-nit?" avist Rcuzoved Io mot ceairai aild cuemelus

beyie.i~b?"17 Buckinghamn Street, Halifax, !lMc=, fi r.ow ~peparv tu aitetà t* hls aurncio-a
fiWhuht, doclor; ye've taken more than'a good for ye 1" was the con- Pair ~~~ a

ternptuous repiy. 1La4e fD:117a:nt o

As tic ship's bell tollcd twe o'clock, we prcpared te tur mnte lied, W1atces, <JIoek% Jewclcry,9 IrrTiSt 9--d ttlreen O? :-Idt.rrenstth st

ed cronmot for sal; Dalrymena' lusttu-
crimion Patchi an Ite face, gl1e a fcw juches in. Mac was eeated neut Diute, &r-, &c. 1 Rtom, 8 oltS. ioaTrr)
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ENGINEEliS AND) FUNDEIU-
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Of cvcry icnd, iith latc3t, Wctr
Impjror culcats.

ROTARY SAW MIJLLS
Iii Latc3t Stylce. aria]

110O1 WATER BOItE t{S.
Estimxat.es futnishod for lcatru" l>rvolînnsa

Stores, Churcirea, .Ç-c., îvitb blet _

Water or Steani.

3lauwfsi11cturcrs or Boliers anîd
Euies, lroii Bridges, St.oves. -

Ship, Mill aind Geijeral Castnrs.

MJNING.

Tho gold mining' Outlook of tho Provincù novor was se briglit -s lit prtv.
sont, and tho cause of the prosperous condition of tho iudustry itd oiaily
accouuted for. Whlou gold was first discovered tirore was a wiid tuait ta tilt
gold fields, r»iolroy wvas Most injudiciously oxporrded by mon ivho kr.reî noti.
ing about rnining ; sud as au inovitabie rosuit, rrany of tho minirrg vontutei
pzovod conmplote failures. Not ail of thom, by ny Molins, as tho Lawsuut.,
the blcCiuros, tho Srrows, and rnany othOr8, accumulated largo fortunes %vili
the primttive uraehinery nt thoir disposai, and a roforonco te tho Mire
Roports wvi11 show that fron thn commerncement the yiold of' goid in propor-
tion te tho nionoy invested aud tho labor performod, liait linon largor in
Nova Seotia titan in any othor part of tho weorld. But in spito cf tbis, tilt
fact romains that the large cempanies freont abrnad, fist operatiug in
tho Province, mot ivith very poor success. Roceeiss mranagera w-oie
appointed, wvho squanderodl the funds oni surface plant and inachinery, -aul
spont nicat cf their titn in fishing urnd shooting. As a resuit tire end
was disaster, and in tho London markoet tire goid mines of thi& Province 'r-oie
damaged te an oxtont harl te realize %whon the truc cause cf failuiro is knuwr.
In fact te Ibis day thoro is vcry littio use in applying to London for mouey
ta %vork our mine-s, and %vo are practicilly cut off frein tho world's greài
contre cf capital* This is net an unmixod ovii, as Lendon company pro.
ineters arîd London capitalists, a et i nany of thom, seonna te caro nroro tv
urako thecir thoisande ia floating a mine thtan in %working il sitcos.fuiy.
S'eîhing but a bounza muine eu stand the attacks cf thoso ýrrinces cf hoodirs
aud have anything loft fer the sharoholdori, and a vo de net claimt tbis a!
a borralzi country tire chances cf any of cur gold mines turniug eut proitablIt
investrnts ivhcn floated in Lendon are indeed slizn. The proscrit growth
of the irrdustry is ai healthy cne, largoly fien frein speculation iu iLs wilde:
ferais, and bas boe brought about by judicieus investmonts of cornparativelr
swuill capitals in tho hauds cf practical inis, mnany cf thora Nova Scotiani
.itbe have served a long- apprenticcshilp in the actuil ivcrking cf cur - li
icadeq. Theso mon kncw exactly baie ta go te work, do not sec tho necessitt
for tirousande of dollars cf capital, but with tho sinall suis at thoir disposIt
careftiliy foot their way, and wvhon tire devoiepurent cf tho mine warrant4 it,
put up snmali crushirrg plants and are soon pounding eut goid eoughi te la
%vcrkinig oxponses. It ofton happons that a foe months %vork: repays ail] rl.
outlay and yields a bandionte profit besides. la thls caroful mariner maoe.
cf oui paying gold mines bave beoom dovolopeil, and tho etc2dy returns liate.
tirawvn to, thec Province numbexa cf practical xnining enginters and iimi
frein tho States whe have net been slowv in discovoring- that aur gold mines
are moat profitable invcstarents, aud have se reported te capltlists in the.
country. The resuit la thrrr te-day nrty mines are bning purchased at faa
figures-, and judicicus business men stand ready to snap up sny good prolpt-
tiza that may cifer. Tho iudustry is stili in its infsncy, but tho fleid is à
large anc and such rzpid pro-ress is nowv being mado that %ve are safe ii îe.
dicting that a very fowv Years ivili prove te tho weorld that Nova Scelia go!]
mines are cf inestimable value.

(Fro'uit Our Neto lorl; ,ejîc'cùd £urrcelpoiidt:;i.)

Tire foilotlng apposred in tiue YNewv York Eciii,l Tfc1,srainz of tire ,:J
irist., and bits attracted quite, a doal cf attention and crsriosity te lkuuw if ï.
sale is genuino, and tho property ivorth tho amlounit paid, as the priceý-ý-rr

f

IlIiàxGod liic-Ialfax . S. ept .- her tup gold rnne1
ltaidon bas been sold te an Amoric2n syndicale. The pricit paid là said k
bu 8100,000." On roerring te the Il eport cf the Dep3rtrnent of Min" d
Neya Scotia for the year 1888,11 "1The Northup.Dimock Cormpany cf CettrÈ
Ravwdon, presumably the saine proporty referred Ie in tho despatch eri
uiilling irr August,and up to the end cf Uic ycar hsd returned 835 ezi. froint 31
tons of quartz, etc." This is pretty good for a starter, but can it bo kept upt-
anything like that proportion? WVho tire parties are who have gene rnterb
içyndicato brus net lealzed eut. as yet, but it is hiopedl thaï, justice wibl bil d:.-
tire prcporty, and tho schorne net mado eue of tho Ilstock jcbb*!ng orde:,
as bits be tee froquirrîy done by thosit Who bave had charge uf \;'r
Scatir iurop)ortics. It is r-rinrcd that a Company is boing formcd w wc.i
tire "Mill Village" property, iiituated, I thixrk, ln Lunonirurg Coitt
Sorino developmiets ]lave already been made, tire are running 5 erce
thc tarn. If this la vcrified by tests now hein-. iadc, tho prebabilitici re
tiret a frrliy eitrripped plant %vill toan bo stirring up that section cf thre Fa-
vîîîcf. Tho paitica intcrested, se siys report, Il wlvI rue it an hrîsine,$p-
culite rad net list the stock,." Probably not, asi long a3 il. pays ivel as à
privale enterpriso. Yonrs,c

IlitNrwr.'s Lonir -Tho *excitoarent over tiai discovery of gaild Ws
Iiireîr <.ove has ber-n heigirtcned by tho claii of Nfr. G r4y, the owlir rf '1
freihold, that hoe Ias the discuorar of the dizarict and tha, Jio i-id We
"juinlied"I tro-ufflr lre ogency cf tire expert wrotu ie lad &li,.
ta rns"pect tIra property. Thre rîratter boa ucu oire inn iicabiF alruj¶l
tirrongir tic transfer to Mr. Gray by 2%rr. Archibald cf a third intercal iz ib
3nl Arl'. It ii cf course aniy a prospect, but abready mning moen ire V-à
tiroir opiniorrs pro and cou. It setes te bc a falet tiraI the grcund bu L-

Ipro!-lcctecd nt differont tiares raud nbandaeed, but thitt is ne reason whY à
Iprsent diecovery shorrld be condonrnod ut sonti devebopmnt srerk i
lecn dune. Thoe adctvcite of tire district claim thrrt tire rich Ilonhigu ee!Cà
wichliae alarest dure cast an the other aide of tire Basin stop up hziu
i.hat dovelopent xviii prove thatnr most importint discovery bas becu r1Wa
To Vîr.cticiliy test tire question Mr. Arcbibald Nviii at once sink a ellaft Ci
oeo or tire Icads, whicbart thé surface averagos 12 inches wide irnd 10i

12 111L.
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aille shows free gold ovor a dliRtnca af 100 foot. The quartz iii in a whij» and
Bisto formation, and as thlola in verY littin surface amd no w:îîor tu coîuîond
Ivithl, tha wvork af davolaping ina53 b>0 checaply andi oxpodutiouily (loueo. MNr.
Morrison, un eýxpariancati gold mitier, will have char(ge> of the wextks atid in a
iowv wooke tvill bo abla to datoriiina whathar tha district i.; of sufficiont
value ta warrant the eroction of a statuti) iiil. lu tha mioain Lime theavitle
district lias beau cavored by anthusiastie gainbler.4 in golci liuing ttrea£.
,'lîe proporty on which tho discovory lias lioun umade , waàs tho itbtirian
rosidonco of tha Duko af ]Cant, isîhiar of Qèun.ot Victoria, ivhaen ho was in
coninald, of the forces liera.

GE4TRAt. RANVi>o'.-Atq will ha sean on refarconco tu tlit lotter af Our
Now York correspondent the sale of tha Northup, Dinmmock Mina for S100,.
u100 1.âs causeui cousidarabla coîmment ici New York. Trhit the sQalaj is a bli',
je one thera iis no doubt, tlîo ternis boing, wa ara inforined, $50,000 caBi,und
)0o,000 in six mnonthis. Up ta tha andi of Jue Liais yaar tha i'worn rtturais nt

tila mines oflica waro 1,.528 oys. golti froiu 590 tous quartz crtiahed, and) tha
roturn for August Was 189; oz3. froici 85 tous crushad. These ra-turn-4
coupled with tho large avarago prodiet Iast yaar poiiit tu th'. fauct hit the
purchss of thc mine hava secured a vcry valuable pruperty. aud tita pricto,
ia view of thu large gold yiold, secwns mnost reasonable.

Sovui UKIACxE -Tito Thottmpsoul etal arecs wvhich adjoin tha WVitliroi
MNine ta the cana hava beci %volt op)onot upi tnd the \Vithrow tendi sumk upon
Wc are informeti that it proves vory ricli being fully esgood. if not b-ttoi,
thap on tho Withror îarapart.y. In tha iiiiiiidiate v-iciiiy soute0 Americau
esaitalicits hava over 200 areas, and ivo aro give 1 ta tinderstatd îlîat the
%rock ai prospching thosa uvilt soon hon bogun.

AnnTOISE 1llsuL.-Tho Ardoise Ilil 001(1 M ining Coinj.auv uni bu i trouhia,
thî lieniflY havictg ai xli the new 11ill.

C11)itShists ara roi LOCI to ho 01n thù waay to iispect, wvith t vianv of lotir.
cha3sing, tita proporty prospected by Mr. llushio, nut whiph ks awliet b»
sema O.lw York gentlemnic.

A valuabla addition ta the geological litaraturtu raîatiug ta Cape Btt-on
is MIr. E. Giipin's palier on '* T'ite Minerais of the Carbonifarous," read
Ihefora tii. Nova Scotia Institutuof ai mrl Science, Jtttuttry l4th, 1869,attil
now publislied in pamphlet forti. 1 il this paper MN. Gi)lpin describe thon
.ypsumn daposits af the Island, andi treatq of tha sait, iron, sil ver, loati, col)
er, celostita, barytes, building, stones and ail aof1chat nici minura nogion.

ha paper is vrritten in Mr. Gilpin's hî,tl)lie3t btylua nnd iî pelis.i uil
rovo interesting- andi instructive ta tha utisciexutifie ;a well 3s t0 tuaie i
eider.

At the îuivîtatiofl af thu local cuilitinhtee U\r. Gilpmn ta non' lbreo)irin.- .
aper ta hit rendi befono the Institteofa Miziing ngne at its cornisig
ctbng at Ottaiwa.

Fron, tha 0( Gold Huner va gloan thit tho ines in the WVhitcbun
istrict are fairly prosporous. At tha Graves Mfine, manageti by 3[r.
dward M\Vhiddon, two leadB ara bcing wvrkad to -iIvaiita-a. At Mlaga

lia larker-Pouglas M.ýina ably supuerîntenuded l'y Mfr. J. E.' Btr la "Z hcbing
igorously wvarkcd. 1?roparations are beiug madie to addi fiva stamps ta the
iii, and savaral naw andi promuising beads have bean optnati. Tho liorrill.

ohnson Co. ai Yarmnouth hava tha contract for the atiditioal statups andi
Iso for a nawv mili for the Caiedonia Caompany.

News front Alaska is ta the affect that tha Iaar's Nw.t Gold M.\ina
*contly purchised by tho Duka ai Sutherlandi andi a syndicata of Enih
4pitalists lias turnad aut perfcctly wortilesç. «ritelebs, ta tha syndicato
mounts ta the snug sum of $2,000,000. iladtihhy put their mouaey int
lava Scohia gold minai how diffanant wvould have beau the resnlt.

MoNT-rcuE DisTnicT.-MýNontagua stili continuas ta booni, nti tha pre-
itions mnado about tha colobrated Newv Albion Mlina two wcck-s â-o are
lly vcrified. In proaf af this it ia anly nccemary ta calI at tha office iMr
nuanti tho ownar, or an tha nmanager at the wvorks anti hava a look al, iha

uaitz noir being minat. In the first %roak in Septambor fully $7,000 ini
oId iras takon out ai this fanions mine, andi tha laad has noir cliangeti
orn irequent ricb pockets af golti ta a continuons pay straak changoi îvith
Id, iran, pyrihes and quartz. Thuis is aDly a conmencemnent, andi in a short

ma tho public vril bc astouishad at the rich roturns from this mina*GoL»1 LrADS.

The following nra ihn officiai golti raturos so fat recaiveti at the Mfinas
fice for tho xuonth of Augusti

D>istrict.Ml Qtz. cruiqhel O7.à. CoId. î
Salmon River......Duffarin .............. ..... *...0 219
Oldham ............ Oldham G. ?ir. Ca .... ...... .95 173 t
17niocka ........... Phtenîx................. ...... 200 21 1
S. Ilniacke ......... Wiîhraw .. ...... ....... ...... 30 104.1
Centrai Ravrlon ... orthlup ....................... 85 18M~
Ecum Sccumn. Eureka ........................ G5 3 5.
"Ie 15 ile Streamn...Egerton G. Mi. Ca ............ IGS 771

"For July ce.. .................. 152 782

Gar..-GengatwnDamerain, August 1 6-E-xports are stcadily incroas-
froua 301h JuIy to 13th Aliguat 752 cri., 9 dwtq., 13 grs-, valucti nt

4,460,08, unaking a total ta date tluiS y0far Of 15,376 o7s., 23 dirîs., V&lUCd
$286,970,93. 'Exports to saine date lest ycir wvo 9,309 cri., 7 dIwts., M~
gré., valucd at $171,726,78.

-AGENTS WA$TED.
We need Agents, both travelling

and local, to canvass for

lRE CLIITIC,
I~cwtQru~,etc., apply te

A. MILNE FRASEIR, A.Eu

161 Ilollis Sýt., Halifax.

W. -A.. MOITRb,
XCH.Z.NI.A.L MbTGZNEIS2 lialifax, N. S.
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lion, perfe.-tiy aittoinatic uwors &% weil
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jobbital: promptiy executed in be,) Mechanie:,
Ilaving ilado trr.in.-enett with n Pro- Style. in Couonn as well as City at Lowc. os
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14 THE CRITIC.

~TT~T1 couid aimait, have cried Wheu Il drow up, and 1 maw Jack& criticai &y@
A R N F R L FE.runuing over &Il its shortcomnge. And it was &Il sn3 finit.

It was ton lots to recede frorn our bargalu now; &Il that we could do was
A prisoner ba escaped frani Dartmxoor Prison. I3uig a dense fog, to bundia into the horrible machine, and endure &0 we hast could an houté.

which ha auddenly envelop cd a working convict-gang, one of thern-a martyrdoni driving to Morlcigh Cottage.
mon natoriaus for being par aps the inost deaperate oharacter amongst the Qu.r groom was a civil boy of about fifteen, clad in ordinary working-
many décsperate ant. there-had conttived to escape, and, for the present ai elotho. lie managed to sit on the ehaft or somewhere, and to drive us bock,
aIl &vents, lied eiuded captura. as Jack of course had no ides of tii. direction ; and judging froua thé

It Wus ns>t a patticuiariy pleasant placec of newse for us to heat, consider- aolitatinetim of the atuel we ohoul<l nat have bean wise to dopend upon
ing that w. liad, attratted by a very texnptiDg îdivertieement, ta'ken a immii chance paaaars.by to direct us.
houe. for tiie siammer monthu not very far distant from the famous prison Arrived at laut, w. found the Cottage wua just two ahades botter thon
itso1. W. wort tired of soaidf placez -,it aettued as if we shouid enjoy a the trop. It wua a tiny abode, sud desolateiy situîted as it wau possible ta
change froni out overy.day li1e iu London more if we wore in sman quiet conceive ; the anly redseming pont; about it being that It waa dean.
miecud4d @pot, far fromn uncompromising laudiadies, crowdm of over.dressed The neit mornlng, which appened ta be a very wet rnlsty ane, w. sur-
people, an:1 bauds of miusic. Every day we scaned the piliers with a view voyed aut gardon and darnain geuarally. The tennis.lawu waa spaclous
ta discovering something ta suit us ; and aur patience ivas at lait nswarded by enaugh, aud the garden, to do Mr. Chaliacambe justice, waa W41i atocked ;
comiug acrass the foliiowing adrertimement, ta which I prornptly replied: but the pliace itaeif wus like the clty af the dead-mo sllent, 8ea quiet, 40

4"To bc let for the aummer meonthe, à Charming Cottage, beautifuliy situated ionely.
an the bordera of Dartmoor, rontaining ample accommodation for a aniall But as, the weather Impraved we got out momt aI the day, which, rndred
family, with every convenience; a god gardon sud tennis-laiwn ; aima the use us vcny indepsudant of thea mmii low roofed roome. Jack and I taok long
of a pony and trop, if requied ; and sman chaice pouitry. Terme, ta a waiks, &nd occuialiy w. utiinad the pany-trap, Viking with 'U1t aut littls
careful tenant, moit, moderato. Apply ta A. B., Post-office, &o." ]Rase and her nurse.

Thé~ answer ta my inquiries arrived iu due time , and averythizig samad W. hegan ta think soon of aaking somne of our relations Wo viit, nS ; aud
so thoraughiy 8atinfactory that I inducad xny husband ta settle upon taiing the first ta, whaui X sont an invitation was an eiderly Cousin, Who rsaldedl in
the place for three montbaî without a peraunal inspection af it previoumly. London, aud who wau iu rather delicate hoalth. 1 candidiy explainod the
The termei were twa potinas ten shillings a week, and that wvas ta iucluda outcof-tbe-a-'y nature af the place we were ln, but de8canted upon the great
the tise of the pony-trap, the poraitry, and seVaraIl othOr Rdvântage& not Set plessure iL wouid be ta bave han, and my antire conviction that the tt
forth in the advertisement. The anly drawhack-rathcr a seriaus one-wau wauld do ber au immense amount of goad. 8he carne; a1 d it waa ri
that Mr. Challacombe, ta whom tbe place belonged, bad iuformed me that iL fortunate for mie that she did, sol as about iarea days aIter a telognam had
was &baout thrae miles froni %~ain Howoecr, with tbe pOny.-trap always reached us requesting Mny husband ta la noD timin~l retu.tXug tai towu, in
at band, evein thît did nat seem an insuperabie objection. Hie cxpatiatcd conseqenca oI ane of hin partuars being taken ill. It wus nalning wben ho
lipon the beauty af the scenery ; the perfect air from the haathar-clad moors , left,; sud I watchad the wretchcd 8handrydan disappear dowra the rad with
and iiatiy, rsquosted an early decision fromn tias, as severai lathar applicants feelings i coula ocarcely ropresis-a àontie of forsboding ovil esd, te
for tha Cottage were already in the field. oppresa me. I tricd lu vain ta chaire it off, but ouly psrtiy aucceadêd In

To be hrief, we ogreed ta take il ; and on a scorcbing day in July, our doing sa. Cousin Susan eudeavorod ta console mue by remiuding me con.
party-conesistirig of two maid-eervantzt, rny husband, and uityseif, and aur etatly that Jack ha4d promised to retutu lu a day or twa.
ouly olive biancia, i naost precioa littia maiden of tibrea year8 old-etsrted Jack had just beau gona for ana waak, ivhen Rosa's nurse, a pleaut gilù
froua Paddingtou Station en roule for Exeter, wbare ivo wene ta brancbi off of about twenty, came ta my roomn sud infurmed me of the occurrence I
for aur fluai destination, Morlaighi Cottage. The pony.lrap %vas ta aneat us , hava already alluded ta-- A pniponer laaa caiped."
and Mnr. ('hallacombe had promised that vre dhouid fiud overytbîng as com- Notbing could hava fnightened me mare, and 1 ivas afraid it, iight &lan
fartahia as ha cauld possibly arrange ; aud as sundry hampens had precadcd Couiin Susan, sa I Char ed Margaret on no accaunt to let it neach her sars.
111, 1 had no feane as ta setiiing down coeily as soon as we boui.1 arrive. \'aryý likeiy even naw t e man vas captured ; it vras rare indsedi tbat à

Tha ouney o Ederby n epres trin as y u mens adius weconvict aven escaped ; but 1 lad licard atonies af thair eluding capture, until,
aThe ajoyde b A ot b ancepr train was 1y noma me3a tha wac;ade drivan by ehear 8tanvatian, they often eurnenderad th6erolvea ta s.uy 4tray

Station, va seamad to be the only passengert, wba wishad ta aligiat suad paasar-by, ta whom.'tus reward might or naigat, not ha af soa cansequance.
prasently ire faund aaansaives, with the exception af a solitary porter, the Thtvr nrIn we d arnad defriva tae exarahditanbt aCousin
soie occup2nte-af the piatfoim. At ans snd of it lay a goodiy pile ofou gât orne ferna.Iwudfinhvderedte xeiio;btCui
iuggage, viaici the said porter had lu a vary iai>urely mauner extracted SMnasardyppnigfrtuIcodon hvpopne ILb
froua the V&n. giving rny rossons; aud the chance af encounttring the convict seotnod bac

The pony.teap was ta meût us ; sud sa Mn. Cbhalls-aombe lied assured us iaui tu isk tannifyiug lier by teiiing her af it ai. ail.
it wauid not auiy kold four grovwn-up pe.uple aud a child, but a fair amaount It vras a lovely monnug whan wre started, aud Couiiu Susan beaume
af jj)ediiiiezta, we were titiler noaanxiety as tu how ive ware, to reacla Mat- quit. antbu.siastic over bte Ilfroivning tors and wind-swept moars."
leigb Cottage. IlDon'i. you admire them, Helen V" ahe said.

"le thora anything haro for us 1" my hbband inquired af the porter. Thoy are very grand," I admitted.
NO, dit ; flot tait I kuowa af." Oh, sa lovely, an wild 1" suid Susan.
Yromn egi Cotag 1 Jak xiana.i 5 giad clic liked thora.

"No, s inh Cepeae 1"Butach ane na ae e The ferias wote ta bc found in a sort aI ravine, whlch wua reichsd by à
"N, in ed" Ia r e oed IlBut chanoe t. ' ay iI co eetaadagaef narrow loe; on one aide was almoat a precipico, ovenhanging a atrearuIel,

.lChace ifee, 1r Ch acba ba si glon ta oue t i caae tan be set." now ueaniy dry, but ane which tbe winter tains son tnansformed lita a
Jack bat r. hloedo balas fotr aie auie sth atri sud c sbout." torrent; on Lths ather aide wau a wood, compoied, priucipaiiy of atuuted oak.

We bth rocededW te oter ideof te satio, ad gzed hroghbraes, vlth bmrdiy any touaRge, sud inIgulatiy sM&11 ; but ail arouud the ttns
the4 fast-faling t.wilight up a uannow roa, dawu whicb the parter inîanmed Wiu a thick sont aI underwood.
us the pony-trap wua ura ta carne, if IL vas corning at aii-which did not We oa loft Toum the %tabie-boy wibh the trâp by the noadide, sud I lied
stemu probable aller i drrary balI-hour's hopelamm waiuing for it pnivately re.solvod flot ta lot my cousin penetratoi fanther lubo the ravisa

Iu the.. rnsnwhiie, we beguilcd lb. timai by aaking the parler sarue lead- thon 1 could hoip ; but tbs wau to charmsd with Ils wealth of rare ferci.,
ing questions villa regard ta the surrounidinge, &c., af Morleigh Cottage ; Liait abesmkipped from, ans point ta another viLla an amoant of doitenity trA
ail of wbîch b. anawered with a iaroid gain an his aunhurut, healthy face. nirublenois I lied nover befons givan bar credit for.

"Haw far il the Cottage from bers ?" Jack inquired. I do tbink wo miglat collect quit. a hauspirful, Heltui 1"1th elad, katui
"Bitter thon sir mailles.' ling dowu aU she 4poke to dig up a noat moit, enorgetlcaiiyv.

"Six miua"' I exclairned '-" O Jack, Mr. Challacombo taaid it was "lWe had botter coa another day, thou," I reapouded. IlI don't wut
about tbnet.' ta be lite af gattiug bac', su, if you dou't mnd juit taking a fev spai.

ItaI a good stop rmone abhon that," obeenved thes porter, wiLla a décided mons-viasu Jack 15 wil.h us wo can coa again."
nod of bis beal. Il Now or nover !" gaiiy rejoinod my cousin, littho imagining bow inca

"It ja a Vexy preîîy place ?", 1 said, intornogaliveiy. han avu words vere ta ba applicable ta aurselvea. She pounetd 5oYfal
"1V isn't bod, for theru as likes it," wa-i the guarded sud iomewiat upon ber ferma, sud boa collscted quite a stuail houp, whan I auggested tbU

depresaiug reaponso. ve boa botter tell Tom ta tie the pony ta, a gate, aud coa up ta canj
I fait nay spirita shah ta zero. 1 boa perauaded Jack to tes it; ho# ha tiacu down for bon.

maggeated that w.e thouid go ta ses iL final; but Lthe advenlisemefnt, boa beau IlO no 1'" mi Cousin Su4an. IlI wiii carry thoni aysoîf. Do hslp axa
so tempting, and lias ides of Lths otber longingapphlcanta oa made me go haro jusi. a minuta, HelIen."
keon ta secure iL, Liait I fait whatavar IL wuas 11ke I muet make Lias boit of IL, ly Lii time vo vers tme distance up ths ravine; the walk via nant
andi cantnive tbiaiL Jack at Icasi. shoulad uaL repent af baving beu beguiid and winding; ve oa gone fanthmr thon aven I a Intended. 1 bout dswi.
by me iuto, cs ho oxproese it, Viking 1 a pig lu ta poke." ta give han the assistance abs wanted lu raiaing np soma iovely lichen frcc

"The pony.canniago il mUr8 ta carne," I 6aid inl a confident way, once the tmunk af a desd trac. As I did sa nyays vaudered somne d1iiZ'
more *training my oyca Up the desarted road. As 1 uttered tha iiord pauy- froua viare vo vae standing tawardm a faien troc. I fancied-peraU il
carnage," I detected a distinct grin for thc second ime an thes man's face, vas only fancy-I hue,,' I wa u s very nervous otate, and api. ta friie>~
viii w.zs prcsentiy faaily accotaued for by lias appeananceof aout equipage but I fancitd I saw a movernent, jasat beyand ths tros-iL wua within tire

camiug, cown Lias deeply ruttoti rad. Imagine a tax-cart of ths ahabbiest, poce of un. I feit xuy face row loy cId; mu en eredciin;1
dintiet description, wilia bars boards for &eote, and the bottant strewn vIlla a maoment I fued I was gaang ta faint. DeaLl muat be soaehing Di1

strav; the pony, an aged specirnen, %iaarbling aiong, viLla a harneis in wbat I fait ou Liait aunne day lu Auguêt wbeu 1 tood IU the Dévonie,
viaica coanse plaes of rap. pr.donainat. IL vas a ponytrop viLla a rainel With 1111, aMOnoctous cousin. I iooked agala. Thor@ ft wus wt
ventesos. diat!nclly visible tbsa eyr--s lino ai dnsb.Soir,çQtbýng, azid presul"
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aside-view of the most villaixious-Iooklng couxitoiance it ve waider my for.
tune to behold. If I could without alarnuing hier get my cousin to retrace I I~'~ ~ & .ON U I~
ber stops, &bout ton Yardtt, we should have turned a corner, anid thon I coula
teil ber exiough to hurry ber onwards. 1 k9eowshe was flOrvousyflorO5 soI BUILDE RS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,
coperoxa, tha m s e s bute ndwrcpr MACKINTOSH & MoINNIS'S WH{ARF,
close ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý frxrnt tthedpetosfromn hise scape, doubly desperate maxn.

ilsusan," I said-mxy voico semd s0 hord and dry and atrango !-Il you ~ w 1~ A ~A .~ .

have 1asd i the hast frla oe" A E 8 R E S
cc no;l aI havon't," said Susaxi joyously, approaching two stepif nourer Keeps cnutsntly on bimt mUl kintia of

tecrouching convict.
th- Amn I to throw those away 1" 1 continued, holding out one of hnr best LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
specimne, and, as carolossîy and indifforently as 1 couid, rnoving Onlô, two, WVhieh they wilI oei low for Cash. &VCONTiÂc TÂx POIu WOD ot BuXOxE BIIILDI)IX
thre stops nearer the corner. - --- - -

"dNo,;of course not,"shoexociaimed, hurrying towardisme non. " Whly
Uelen, whst are you thinkixig of 1" m --E' s! James Roue,i moved a fow stops on ; and i a fowr more, Susan and 1 wYouid bath ho
out of aight of that failen tree. MACKINLAY'S MAP 0F MARITIMAE MANUFACTURER OF

IlThers ls a murb botter one hoe," I said, keepingmy face woeu avarted, PROVINCES, o s rv-A E
for 1 feUt if sue looked lit me sa would soif its asby paienasa. à, ft. 9; In. x 4 ft. 6 In.GE~ .~.E

de Vhere 1" shle asked. IlWait a minute, anid l'il corne for it." ro rny MACINAYS MP F OVALÀON IZ
horror, elle retraced ber stops tovards hiem heap of fomnif, ani carefully MCIAYS APO Y SCOTIA,
couxited them, whilet I waite in a state of terror worda cannut dascribe. :I t 3l t u O Â ' 'T R o
Buit she came at luat, sud 1 toilared witix lier rouind the fateful corner. MCILY OKTMP0 ~SAs gu rts ecrtdWIo p

IlDon't ho frightned," I 8aid , Il but cornu quickiy , sk no quostion. MAKNA' PKT. M6 OF M- S- (t. SAgn furaleMieraie Wilt.i
1)o ast teil you, Susan."

She paused, affrlghted. IlOood graciuus, Hoitn, have you seen al wild & W. mi~.&' C

ilme, murmured. "lDo not mxxx, but lose no imne." HALFAX (nil WHRF HALIFAXar NdrawP . S.r40,o
I ventumed to glance bolhind. Nothixig wa viil bu e me ment -~< *WOS HRNLF .S

was preclîous ; ive mnuet reach tho pony'.trap and Tom. Once ail together, '' &
the conviet would suraly not venture tu attack us, and 1 knov> that boing1  oPîllhvnc l 1
on tho higb-road atone ivould li iLself intýure uur aafety. But we lid notP >abat Md1uitss, RUUI8SSLon

rece tyt ogrougli narrowv path id ho ________tl [fohen1
mani suspected wea ha sen hlm, nothing %vould be casier than fur him to"lIIC~

overtake us and make short work of us. I thought of Jack, of Rose, of my (OLEilI PlrfT1  BIROS. &Co0.
happy lifo. Everything somed to, float thmough my mind ai I hall led, IMPOTER O~qiit F
hall draggsod Susan after me. We had goxe ie îaraps a shade more than
haif.way,'when I once more turxied round. lIn the distance, on tha path e-ln and]T' iaiinu'aýlet NOVAa~*a SCT A ftftIrf%

ovrwbich wo bia just pabsed, to my unuttcrabie consternation, I beholdWeinanlVatg(ar N A iUI R'L ,
the conviet hurrying toward3 us. Colour Stampeing. ode O q «LVictoris1 st.

IlRun, Susan !" I pated-- ruxi for your hieé." ('nlbperlsîate Printing. O*U,
Another twist in the rosa, bld use momentarily from bis sight ,but 1inrltl rntnc ODN %,

knsw ho iras after us, ruxiuixig now ai fast as, or perhapâ a goud deal f.cter <~nrIJbPItn.Consignaienta sulkftdet auJ laiterai advan-'es
thon we were, though we ware xiow both of uis flying aioxig lit a pace which 'r. C. ALLLN & CO., mlade therpon.
only the pontl ive wvre lin could have exiabledl us [o austain.124&26GavleS

IFor your 111e 1 1I repoated. 'l Ru>, Susan !" .14&16GavleS

1 held ber band]. Narrow as was tbe patli, %ve managcd t~. struggle on
wamds together and to keep ahead of our pursuer. 'Morciflty %va bia hied a NATIOINA.L
good etart ; anid it oa only beaui on second thoughts, somes minutes lfor ive GOLO. ALUMINUM. CELLULOIO. POL18HIED
had disappesred, that tho mian hadl elected to follon' us. I foit if 1 once lot 1uO OII4. .I ~ adBUOSELSETCE n V

Susaxi's band go, ello woxid be toît. Ever and axiox ahe stumbledI once COLONIZto ui andEUCE .igh.

the nearly foi! ; but shle recovcred harecif weil, and thoxxgh panting torrihiblv~f~ltDi COGLAES. su&I sgs.saupld

showed no signs of succumbing. .LOTTIL.E R « Y ansd repaira made ai short notice.
But ho n'as ovortaking us; I boeard hlmu coining fastar and faster, nearer IUnde the Patronage of ]Rev. FatherLabeil Wà-rcj c5Ruris.i su its Branche;.

and noer. I heard hlm hresthing bzhind us, and 1 feit anothor instant!1
ana lit musit beupo il as. Esilse n18,udtteAto ubO ii) . .. 0mq3 w

"IIotp 1' 1 shrioked. th 32 VkLceb:p. 34. (or s iatCol Watchmaker, Jeweller & Optician,
"IIelp r' echoad poor oxbausted Susaxi, li a still abrilier treblo. alato o87 the province
I hoard an oatb, awful in its profaxiitv, hurled at us ; buit the steps

seemed to pausle. CASD O IE
"Hetlop ! belp 1", 1 ehioked igasix. L SD.N T CE
Wce piunged forwards. I heard as ini the distance the aouxid of borsas' The. 2".th Mdontbiy Drawitig wil take place a. .

feet galloping towards us. Another moment and we weres on the high-road; On WEONESOAY, July 17th, 1889. Vah YOh ic§I U' ?§u Ci., uI5tdi
Susan speechiesa, hier dresa half tomn off bier with ocam terrible race, bier bat At 2 o'cleck, p.m. n.u purcbaswd thé. patente of the. Eisctrical

goO, and othorwise in a dishevelied condition ;i feeling faint and sick- but &ccuinulatoi C;ompa&ny. o! lE.w yolk. for
1 the aniufacture 01 Storage Batteries for

safe--thank God 1 both of us quit. safe-with not only Tom, seated lin the PRIZES VALUE, *50,000. Canada. The".are the motterfect Storage
shbandrydan, starlng in toute amazexient at us, but with three ittaiwart Caia r eiRaEsaaotlO.Olatter!des yet invsnté&.

znounted wardera, who wome aven thon lin quest of lbe convict. Cptlrie1laEstwrh$,0. .Prepar*tions are b.3ng mado to enter lato,
They captured hlm an hour atorirards, alLer a terrifie stmuggte, which th mni3ufacture of s&&me on a large scale lIn

waa made ali tb. nore, terrible froni the fset of bis haig possessed himself LISTatu 0?iid andES Halifaz. wtt! b.
af~~~~ atagtatot ........ wlhwihh temtdt tLL. adr.3~.000 Il. furnisbed on application by letter te the.oa nfwt hehaatmtdtstlth adr.1RaEsaeWrh..... 2,000 2.000

Jack came back the next day; anid as bis partner'a ilinass oa assumed a 1 Real Estais Worth..... ~ 1,00STA OERC) IMTD
4 Real rutates Worth ......... 500 .O2000CTAME OLIIEI

rallier serions aspect, ha told me ho mnuet gave up Morleigh Cottage, anid ive 10 Real Elutes Worth........300 3,000
coula finish our holiday lit Esathoumno, or semu place nearei town. I 30 rurature Sets Worth. 2w0 £ fie o 2 rrdl ttt
neyer could luire you bore agaixi, îy, dariing," lio said ; "mter sucix an 200 r-i wa:cWrth .... 0 HALIFAX, N4. S.
ufflp, I cau't risk another." So wa ait, Cousin Susan incîluded, retu>rned 100 Sler Saetswc........ 1 3000 ________________

to oxir cosy bouse lui Seymour Street, and afterwards pmoceade.d to tho se&- TilSSs........ *
aide, wheme lin due timne Susan and 1 both fulty recovered front [ho sbock we 2307 Prze worth ........ 850,000.ooNT
had lin that Devonshire ravine. O M ui

%TOI3-T11 SI VER & 00.' TICKETS $1.00 62 AND 64RANVILLE ST.
Importers là Dealers in Britioh, F'oreign & Home Manufaotured Otertatemade to aIl wlniLtst@ pgyiiseptitlu HÂi.dFAX, N. S.

cash. les$ a&commisio flop1 er ceaI>.tI.~~~ ~ Winnersa naines cet publith.d ucas apecîally &N c en î
authorised. M. D. Ma k nze

rua Gil sia, 1701&170 hIM Ü l cdan 2 !Eunghibzst., U nh., 9. DRWl4ON 1'1iTHIRID WZDNESDAY PROPRIETORS.

1845. or 0?VERY MONra. 14 u itr ih' ticu.
&SPlendidly .Assorted Stock. New Goods by every Stnir. S. E. LEFEBVRE S@cretar7, G arn eStuScIm

P.ls tp-TZl£EIONX 497 for prompt eeutioxi or orders. Ormxoxa-19 ST. Jawla Et.$ ÏlmOIfSAL, C y urne taei
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CI{ESS.
Tite proprietors of T'ic CiuTio offer two

lîflzes-to coniet of booki; un Cicss..tto
those suticrihers who #hall Rend lit the grent-
est niiiiiobr of correct sohlitiong dIiiriîîg tie
£zîrrntyenr. .Noentratico fcareqtuiretl.

Solution ta problomn 1No. 95, 1P te
KCt8 becomnes Kt. Solvod by MNrs. Il
Moseley, C. IV. Luridy and J. %V.
Wallace.

Second Prizo Problaîn Pen» tind l<'n-
e*l 'roîrney.

PRioBit No. 97.
]ýiACK 7 piece.

WNIrs 7 pieces.
White ta play and mata in 2 mayas.

GÀME No- 78.
Awarded Messrs. Frauk Rudd aud

Wehle'a 8pecial prize of $50, for the
best gaine in the New York toutrna
ment. Notes by W. Il. K. Plolloek
in the Baltimore Sunday Nem..

(Giuoca PIANsO )
WVnîTy lIAc'i

..Mason. IGuuisbarg.
1i1> te R4 p to K4
2 Kt to KWh Kt to Q133
3 Ilto B4 B teB4
4 Pte Q3 Ilte Q3
iB to K3 B taKt3
p Pto B3 Kt to B3

7 QKt taQ2 Q to K2
8 P> to QR4
The profound combinstioný, b3

which ln this -orna Gunqburg moka,
capital out of the posiibilities craated
by scientifis Mason, are ofinost indes
cuibablo, aven whon setan aud anahyzad

l te K3
9 B te QKIS) B takas 1B

10 Ptakes B P to QR3
Il B takes Ktcbh P takes B
12 P te QKt4 Castles, X Il
13 Ca8toa Kt taKtS!
14 Qta K2 P toKB4
15 p takes P l' takes P>
16 P toK4 hito Q2
17 lit ta B34

Walt coucoived The abject je ta
inançeuvro the Knight ta K3, a bttter
Bq., whilo immiediatoly praventing
Black froim playing P ta QI4 or P te
Q4.

Kt to3
18 Kt teX3 p toKt3

Mr. Taed, inu hie lucid notes, ex.
plains bora - " Not daugorous, as
*WVhiteo's Q ta Il is off, in fact tha
advar.ce of Petwo upun8 a way fur his
awn Kuight ta rose h K3 and Q5, as
will b. sean.
19 P ta 114

Even Mason May ha oxcusod for
having failed ta for eseo tho Mophista.
phlolian eubtloty by which bis oppon-
ont avnil8 himsaif of this flaw.

Kt ta R14
20 Pto Kt3 B ta IlO
*21 ItoaB2 Kt teKt2!
22 Q to Kt2 Kt to K3!
23 QB to K sq R toB2 !
24 QIte K2 QR toKP>sBq
25" Kt ta K 8(j

Inieawaiy l cady f iehotl
Knighit. K eQ

25 21
6-10

il C,

White ivins.
VAR. Il.

10-15 1-10 10-26
26 22 18 14 30 7

Wvhite Wins.

GAlas XXVII-Swz-rcnsn
Dy A. E. ]hurnett, Lyons, N. Y., in

Ainerican Chrcker Recv.
11-15
21 17
9-14

25 21
15-19
'24 15
10-19
23 16
12-1 9

17 10
6-15

21 17
5- 9

17 13
2- 6

30 25
7-10

22 18

15-22
25 18
8-11

27 23
11--16
29 25
10-14
18 15
4- 8

a-25 21
1- 3- 7

32 27
2. 7-11

15 10
6-15

13 6
1 -10

27 24
b-wbito Wvins

(a) When Deuvir played thit
gaine against Wright ta this stage thc
latter touk 32 27, -ind D.eîsvir wun a~
followis
32 27 27 24 31 24 24 1~
14-17 16-20 6- 9 8-1]
25 21 23 Ir) 13 6 15
9-14 20-27 1--19 3-1

VAÀR

3. 8-11 3-12
jis 8 32 27

7-10

127 24

black ivins

26 22 22 1
White winE

VAR. Il.
16-20 20-27
23 16 31 24

10-1
24 1,

ivhit'o Win~

«VAR. III.
8-12 27 24 12-19 32-16ý

c.31 27 16-20 26 22 White
3- 8 23 16 '20-27 wins.
(e) If 15 11, thon 141-18, 23 5,

19-24 drawa.
(h,) Mr. ]lurnott ]caves il liera ns a

w~hite win, but aut UChcker Editor
claims thât Denvir should hava drawn,
and atubtuits the position as

PnonratM No. 133.
Ily Wni. Forsyth, corroctiug A. E.

]lurnott.
Black iiaîî-8, 10, il, 14, 15, 16, 19.

26 ItoteQ2 Q toKt4I
27 Kt (K3) ta Kt.2

27 Kt tW Q eq woulcl havo avoided
such suddan di8aster, but %would nlot.
havo Bavcd tha gaina.

B takas Kt
28 K takta Bl! Qta KG
29 K t B q

Tha only ruova to save this pice
for a moment, but giving Black an
oppottunity for a niarvellous censura-
mation of Bkili and briflincy.

Kt to 1t,6
30 Ilasigas.

If 30 Q takes KCt Black mates iu
tîva mayas. If 30 R ta K2 or B32, il
tskes R eh. 31 It takos R, Kt ta Q7
ch !asud 'vins..

gRA UGHTS-CHEOKÇERS
AIIl ecker coznmtuuicatiuna and oxchiaîîgeý

sbhouhl be addrewod to WV. Forsyttà, .36
Graftoiî Street, liilifax.

Tite lîroîirietor.î of Tar. CRITIC offer two
tir.,es-ta consit of bookâ on Cliocker-..to
thosRe iotilecribars wlo rhalh oeiiî ii the greut,
est iixmber of correct solutions during thE
ciirrent year. No entrance tee required.

\Ve have only a few copies loft of the
Baricer Itecd miatch games. PlaYers
dosiring to securo ona should Bond in
tht-ir orders nt once. Price 50 cents,

SOLUTION.

1>nîtlL.N 131.-Position - flIaCi
mon 1, 3, 5, 6,7,8, 9, 11, 19, 20
Wvhite Man 10, 15, 18, 21, 24, 25, 26
27, 28, 30, 32 ; White ta play and win

1. -7-21 16 Il 10-14 7 1
27 23 12-16 3 8 6- 1
20-27 Il 7 14-18 15 b
23 7 16-19 8 il 9_1.
3-19 7 3 1-61Ir 1

32 16 6-10 il 7 w. %viu
«VAn. 1

7-23 32 7 8-11 26 2
I27-18 3-19 2-25 22 19-2

.120 27 17 13 11-16 30 2

Iniporter and Retail Deffler iii

VTHZS,

OLOCES,

Ilaî r lshes,
11011

'JNoth Brushs,
Foit

-Shaviig ]hrti8he,
For

Flash lrushes,

E lectrie ?OW C' il Fine Perfuilles, Toilat Soaps, Dru-,
gitsStndrics, and Toilot Raquisitos

NO COAL 1 . of cvary dorcription, coma ta tbo
NO ASHES 1

NO_ DRTI AGA DIA DRUC STORE
Power Direc 155-Holli Street-155,

Powr irctFrOM HATTIE & MYLIIJS,
Central Station. LNO RGSOE

ECNO0MY & FRIEDOM FROM RISK OF FIRE 1OND7 oU STrOt,

TIIE NOVA SCOTI41 11OWElt CO;NM
hANY iving secured the exclusive r41 lt J. OM FM Y SXITH,

ta lwa the only 'Motor that docs tiot require
1,crsoîial car whilst ruuininý, nl Ilaviog Pi EI . X % 1 N G C Il E IST,
abouit corn1 letcd tîteir Electric Statio in a Protîrictor. Agent for

cental prtin ofthecity, and cqu(ped it
%vith the best axailablo tmîchinery to be Laurance&s Axis Cut Pebble Spectacles and
obt.ained in the United States, arc tiow% lire. Eye Glasses.
tîared ta contract ivith Ibarties roqitiirn
Mitors f roin ositeuarter hiorse to fifty horse. In Stock tha vreat cure of Netiralgis
power. -'Eau Anti-koarralgiqîtc."Chironic caseaield

*17uis k>owcr cati bo tutinfact4irily titilized 1 tcta
for ruîînin Elovators, Machinet Shuppi' Print- t .litUefcin of FANCY GOODS,

ing 'CCC5.Sewing hiachinu. Lft'undry presàn Cases, Toilet Sets, in Pltish, Lus.
.Nacliinery, Wood WVorIcing 3-achiînery. ter&c

Dcniaty. loitin, and aIl ptirposes for ______

whjcis a Stcatin or Gas Englua conia bo util A

ized, alla nt a liunch leas co-;t, oither où 03AB E .X ïri.
ori1.a1cotor operattog.

1 rfrhrparticiflart apîîly rit G R E T R& B ID

~~ ~ ~OWG~ Cgm Raf~Jobbille urffpi lattcnioà

(l.11ED. . Lorne House,
MOIR, SON &CO. 83,85s au&i 87 Xorr! StI

MIAMMIOTR1 WORKS HALIFAX.
MANUACTRER 0FThis wcIl keown anti Popul3r Holnse h

Bread, Im lew )

6 Biscuit, M ý_u -- c--a
T .for '-0 ycard éteward oi the hlalifax lié

Confectionery, and is now opezi for tla reception of transia

Frhit Syrups, etc., etc. Il c einety
9 Ilies lm to sat sy the requirecuît ax

5 Saie8room-128,130 and l32ArgyleStres promota tho camfortit of hill Riiesta.
Tiotraaomoderato, and arrangeflec

.a HALIFAX, N. S.* focnveiocand cornfort conîîîilete.

WVhite inen-2I, 23, 24,' 26, 28, 31.
llsck to play and draw.

Our Checker Editor 18 authorizcd
to recuive subscriptioxis for the Ampen-
can (ihecloer Jcv. Subseription
$2 par yosr ; single copies 10 cents.

TO COIUIES'PONDENTS.
S. re. HnAYS, St. John, À . B., and

H. A. Mo)~î,Thorburn, Pictou
Co.-Yuur orders for " Ma1tch Gaines"
recoived and books forwarded.


